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'THE HIDDEN
MESSACES IN

WATER
widr Dr, Mraru

Emoto
Thurc., feb, 1o, 7 pm t2o

Ridge lheatre, including
the fiLn, Wh.l the (Bleep)

Do wc Ktbw?

. DrRrcT Prrn Yoce
with Andrew Harvey and

l(aruna E ickson, April 8-9

. fonx Kerer-Ztttt t
Comhry to Our Serrses, April 15

REFIEC'TTNa rHE WoRlD's SprRrruAL
(g IIn trrNe ThADfiroNs srNcB 1970

SANYEN tsOOKS
3608 West 4th Avenue
at Dunbar in Kitsilano Vancouvcr, BC v6R lPl
Books 604-732-79L2 Music/ILts 604-737 -8ASa

Oper Mon-Fi l0-9 Sat I0-8 SunII-7
www.banven.com 800-663-8442

5rEPs N.rlNq
ilg Plnl

by Richard from the
Johnson's landing RetrBat Center

Her€ | am qEling through the changps
that make up rry lif€. In flry ]ounger ]rear I thought that I had
it all figured out. Bob Dylan once said, "l was so much oldor
then . . . I'm )ounger then thal no,v." Thinking that I knqv
wtrere I am going is rcdV ju$ an illusion. Sometimes I sturn-
ble or inadverdenw wander off in some other dir€c-tion, all ot
wtlich seems to be a patt in some qEterious grand schemo
of nry life.

Presently I bel v€ry bless€d to b€ in a space wh€r€ flry
path appears to be clear and time mores smoothly. For me,
one things leads to anoth€r and befote I kno\ r it, the drys
flot by, the s€asons pass and I am that much closer to the
possibiliv of creating a Light Cente. Opportunitiss keep
presenting themseh€s and lfesl like lam in th€ flow watching
rny vision manibst.

AngCl€ has be€n busily working on this copy ot lssues,
while doing a rnyriad ot oth€r things. I ha\re started the
prccess of planning the programs tor the Retr€at Centre's
2005 saason. The new JLRC Ewnts Cal€nder is scheduled
to b€ published this coming February. In addition there are
last minute building p]oj€cts b€frote th€ ground ft€€zes and a
multitude of winter pr€parations. Our crafl i8 ha;d at r,lrork
before the snol flies. The U.S. €lec'tion s€€ms to have
add€d an extra chill to the approaching winter weather in an
ominous sort of way. At the same time shitts of conscioug
ness se€m to be happ€ning on marry lerrels. Ha\€ you
noticed ho\,v our o/vn 'shtF s€€ms to be mot€ evident thes€
da/s? lt is almo€t like looking into a nrylhical mitror wtleE !v€
can acfually 'see ou|sah/os'.

We har,e purchased a four-rvhe€l dri\r€ tractor with lots of
attachm€nts in prEparation tor more building, morr landscap-
ing and e\rentually planting some of the rich fiolds thd haw
come under the umbrella ol the Reheat Centre. This lrsar !rc
arc phnning to offer a limited number of long term Seasonal
Staft Program opportuniti6 icr those wishing to im€€t time in
the development of a Light C€ntre. Thi6 b not an emplor
ment opportunity, it is much mo|e ot a lifestyle opportunity.

This is l,our chance to become part of something latger
than lourself and to work and grow alongside likFminded
p€ople. We are in the leaming proce$ of balancing the
issu€s of work, the no€ds of the indMdual, and tbe bounG
aries ot the communiv As a s€asonal statt member )rour
u,ork helps to support and exempliry our vision, which is the
development oI Body, Mind and Spirit.

As a part ot our S€asonal Statf ftogram the Centre could
usa a p€rson that lo\r€s to gatd€n. Our organic Aafden
needs a tocaiizer lo direct the energy going into the plants
and \r€getables. lt would be grsat if this p€rson has some
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gard€ning o(perience, bul not essenlial. [o\€ of the nalure
spirits and the 6arth is all that b r€alv rsquir€d. We are usu-
alv bless€d with ma.ry WOOFER'S (Wlling Workers On
Orgainc Farms) who come for ten or more dalls and ar€
eager to leam the art of gror/ing v6g9i€s and n6ed some
guidance.

Food preparation is another highlight ol the Retr€at
C€ntr€. Both workshop participants and staff lot/€ the worr'
d€rful vegetarian meals that come from our kitchen. The
C€ntre could us€ p€ople thal 1ov€'to b€ invohrsd in th€ nur-
furing aspect of pr€paring meals and coordinating food ser\r
ices. Experience is not ees€ntial but enthusiasm, willingness
to leam and intuition a|€ the r€al qualities we ar€ looking for.

TherB b also an opportunity tor those of ),ou who wish to
build things, aa thet€ is always a building project or t!,rc
under way. Wg hav€ a good array of toob and oquipmont
and a.s looking ficr somoone with the skills to supervise and
build cabins, trsehous€s and other proj€cts. lt l,ou ars not
oxp€.i€nc€d but ir ot€sted in l€aming about building ws
would still lo\r€ to ha\6 )ou.

lf tou ffnd purself inspir€d or inMgued at the thought ot
holping to d€rr€lop a Ught C6ntr€ then pleass contact
Ang€le or nD€€f and let's talk about th€ possibiliv of lour
participation. I te€l that, fi6r€ arB no coincidences', the
Unh€rsa pro\rides opportunities, and our iob is to b€ awars
enough to so€ one when it comes our way.

I wish )lou lol€ and blessings in this holiday season.

Namaste. Rjxra,rd/

Every person and every
relat ionship wi l l  have i ts
dark moments -  consider

that the wakeup cal l .
,o In us on . Jou nlcy of Jd f{ ls(ov"ry a nd *ll Fbu lld i n9.

January 22*,23'o & 24"
ChristinaLake,B(.Tl1i:i$Yi,l"'ft'f"',;'.Ulf.1
JgS per person 1""',it'*I:tlt*Bi$iffJ.Tig',;.0

Fq BrqJrl]lr q Infqmadqr <qrta<t ftt r or Heathcn
cmall: <hj<amala@telur.net> Box386, 6rand Forks, B(, VOHIHO
ttlvw.wellb€ingnetwork.<a/dire<tory.php Plpnc: (r5o) 44>->o61

Touchpoint Institute of Reflexology
& Kinesthetlcs with Yvette Eastman

/#{
Rellexology Full Tlmc
Dlplonrr Program Day ot
EY.. . Jan 3l to June

PracdUonerr' Complcto
Fafi.xology (1O1) Uey a-23

Eslentlal Advancod
Rerloxology (2Ol) Mar.l&23

Integral M.rldlan
Ref,erology (3Ol) Juno 1€

Hlnd Rofiexology (1O2]
Apdl 12-14

Pawspolnt For Atrlmal!
(1O9) Aprll 1&17

Touch Fol Health 1.4
Intcnrlve ll.r. 2+28
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Dcccmb.r 3 - 12

Dr, Trol L€nard trom Denmelk
lr ornational opoekar and gulle in lGlo'vna

for p€rsonal consultationa.
Pbaso call Lrara (25O) 763-6245

Dccambar 4
Rolkl Lovel | . Pam€la 86t9082 p.12

Deccmber 5
Relkl Levol ll. Parnela Shelt p.12

Dcc.mbct 17
Chrbtmas Conc6rl. v€mon, p.5

Docamber 19
Candle Ught Sorvlco . V6mon, p.5

Dacembe? 2l
Medltauon ior Wo.ld & lnnor Poace

Pleas€ call Laara (250) 763€265

JanuaryT'8&9th
Pronat l, Postnatal & Baby Ma$age

Workshop in Nelson.
Call Chtistins @ 1€OG611-5788

January 9
The Angelic Realm & connecting

wlth Your Guardian Angel
Workshop in Vemon with Pamela p.12

January 16
The Angelic Roalm & Connecting

wlth Your Guardlan Angel
Workshoo in Kelo$ma with Pamela 0.12

January 22 - 24
Shltt Happ€ns - Christina [ake, p.3

January 27 ...
Hero's Joumoy - Salmon Arm, p. 10

\tholobody Refe,rclogv, cranbook, p.25

January 29 ...
Bolkl Level | . Pam Shelly 86t9082 p.12

Rash€€ba wfth Sue Peters, Nelson, p.9

January 29 - F.b 5
The Power ot Rslatlonships

Lynn€ GordorFMiind€ll - Kamloops p.4

January 3()
R€lkl Leyel ll. Pam Shelly 861-9082 p.12

February lO
Tho Hldd€n Meosagps in Wdor

trrrllh Da. lvlasaru Emoto including the tilm
. . .Wul the (Ble€p) Do We Know

vancouwr, p.2

Raia Yoga MEDrfATON . F !o ot c*|8 !.
Penticton: 492€697 or Olit/€r 49&5181

coNSclOUS GoNNEGTIONS: weekly
spirihEl, motivational groups empoivering
women to live the lives th€y de€ire. RE\r.
Yvonne Oavidson, Kelowna Centre tor
Positive Living [250] 7683921

WEDNESDAYS
OPEN HOUSE st Praxls sDltlturl contta
5:3G6:30 pm . Aura Healinss bry don€dbn.
Kglowna: 86G5696 . t/,/\r,\^/.praxigcenh€.ca

MEDITATION - 1st E 3rd wed with Preben,
1905 Evergreen Court, Kelowna.. n2-9295

4' WED of EVEm/ MONIH - K/IMI-oOPS
TONING & CHANTING for health and tun @
Cunlifle Hous€, Riverside Park, 7- gpm, $11.
Bobbi @ 25G57$8315 or ter€z@lelus.net

THURSDAYS
Full Moons - Dec. 16 & Jan. 20 - Kamloops
Toning and Chanting - St AndrBrF on lhe
Square, $11, Host: Marilyn Putf: 573-7600

FRIDAYS
Closest io the Full & New Moon
SOUND ANO COLOUR MEDITATION
Kamloops: Call Terez lor mors 374-8672

SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS
PENTICTON: Cslobration Cent€
Sunday S€rvic€ Healings at 10 am,
Sunday S€rvice 10:3G11:45 am.Lclr Hou3c,
22O Manor Park Ave. Info: Lolo 49&OO8il.
email : celebralioncentre@tolus. n€t

Januara 29d'- February 5fr

changlng ru$sat in hamloops, B.C. tr |t^v.originS.org

tUmUOlmoemeo.or
sM,r,.
a!trE

I6dE,rst€i

Provldos help In the
tollowing condltlons:

bona lractures, osteoporosls,
rheumatbm, arthrltls, asthma,

Intornal bleeding, qa3ttlc
ulcors, hemorrholda,
indigestion, brlttle

and woak nalls and halt
eczemas and othel

condltions cau3od by
mlnoral defciencle3.

Avallable at:
i !:/firl'mumijernumlo,com

25@4+2277



TRUE ABUNDANCE
by Annie Hopper

I have recently been studing a book called The
Abundance Book by John Price. Within this book there is a 40
dry prosperry program that irn,oh/es daily meditation and con-
t€mplation of ten Principl€s of Abundance.

So, what the (Bleep) do I knofl about this? well, I knotfl
that whata/er I place into thought has the polver to manifest in
rny life. So in a feeling of gratitude and thanks lwould like to
share with )pu an excerpt from my journal of a dMne thought
that works for me. lrty hop€ is that this will inspire ),ou to truV
be more grateful f,or llour life too.

"Dudng my meditAtion today I gazed at a crFtal illuminat-
ing m afiay of breatlFtaking colows md this gave me a better
appreciation ot the unique beauu ot each colour. Upon
reflection I noticed how this kaleidoscope ol colouB mirors
the many different s€/asons of ny lite. I am now in a season of
growth aN tansfomation. Many seeds have been planted
and I am now harueding the @untless rewards ot ny labour.
Subsequen&, I will bad< in the feeling of accomplishment until
the next divine urge to epand md grow aises and anott@r
great idea is placed into action. Then the cfile will statt a
oter again.

ft is exciting to be in the gtwrth and expansion stagte of
nty lite. Even though there is great feaL uncertainu, and risk
inwhed with nty foward mwement, it is we worth it. I feel
vety alive md challenged in a heaw way. This stage ofteE
me the qpo,tuniv to $ep oubide of my perceived boun6
aies and risk being morc than I think that I am capble of
being. lt /€kes e&eme faith, counge, and detemination to
keep moing toMard md hust that evety step wi ultinatey
lead me to nry heats desires.

I arn so gE teful to lEw the treedom md the clafity to live
nty life putt'ose and feel s gnf,fied {or the wotu that I do. I
ttust that n y lite is untolding in perted ways and is the great-
est oere$ion of the dMniu within me. I am truly bles6,ecl."

I beliwe that an attitude of gratitude opens up the chaF
nels for )/our DMne Magnificence to be recognized and made
manifest in ),our life. Many blessings of abundance to all of )|ou
and mqt )/ou create a fabulous Nern Yearl ,se€ ad tF,tow)

THE CENTRE FOR

AWAKENING SPIRITUAL GROWTH
ASSOCIAIE OF II{E INIIRNATIONAL METAPIIYSICAL MINISTRY

Services every Sunday,....1o:3O - 11:45 am
At the Schubert Centre - 3505 - 30 Ave.. Vernon

Mditafion & ReiN Healing fo owing Sunday Service

E-mail - Dr.John@awakeningspiritualgrowth.org
Dr. John - 25G542-98O9 or fax 25G5O3.O205

Drean weaver
Vemon's Metaph)rsical Oasis
3204-32nd Avenue, Vemon

25G549€464
toIFn .l&8388€86C

OPEN Monday to Saturday . 9:3oam - 5:30pm
I Frldays 9:3O am to ZOOpm

Psychic Readings Available

llfant to bug a Guest f,anch 6 Tourlst
ffttnctlon In the Soutlr 0kanagon lllghlands?

Ihlnk Semlnar Retreat o 5549,000
| 00 acres [otuner rctldngl 250-446-2455

Kelowna s Largest Metapll6icdl Store
'tc llrnltlrt F{iib, Eo}y &

Alt€rnatly€ Heallng . Medltatlons
Splrltualiv . Phllosophy . Psychlc headlngs

and other yarlour workshoD! ottalodl Call ior dotalls

+ao !.?noif At ." la.b!m+ A.a. VIY 6N7

ANNIT HOPPIR
CORE BEUEF COUNSELLOR

Motivational Speaker & Workshop Facilitator
Transforming Core Beliefs & Building Dreams

(250) 86G2213
email annie@anniehopper. com

www.anniehopper.com
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,frrtasin6
.Angi6t wa"t*

The Decemb€r ccir€r imago uraa chos€n by nry angels
while I was picklng up a packags 

"1 
16e Argenta post otfice.

My angels liked the image and th6 connection $ras instanta-
n€ous. I feamod later it was call€d The fuigel ot Wdersuj,dltd
it was painted by a uoman wto lirles in fug€nta. This is a corF
munity of iust o\/er one hundr€d p€ople, dfuat€d a half+our
driv€ betorc Johnson's landing, where I now liw.

I heard about &Senta, wtrich is a Lalin word that means
Sih/er, about tgn y€ars ago. I'ly l,oga teacher Margarst Luman
r,vould visit her daughter thel€ and watch h€r grandchildren
p€rblm in Christmas plalrs. Then d th€ Spring Fe€ti\,al ot
Au/ar€neas I m€t Elisa Shine, another Arggnta rg3idont. She
makes an enchanting skin crBam that has so much magic and
lo\/e in it that I am still buying it. (Her phone is 25G366{081)

Abod fi\ro )€ars ago, I was invited by Richard and Carcl
Ann to chock out their R€foat C€rtt€ at Johnson's landing,
so during rry nerd srimmer holida:, I spent two n€€ks in the
at€a, visiting h€rB and ther€, s€€ing th€ cob hous€ wher€ rfry
hand crBam waa made, hiking to Fry Creek and genordv just
hanging out. I felt r€ne!,lred by the for€sts and had tims to ]blax
hom firy selfimposod busyn€ss.

Tllio and halt ]rears ago, I again met Richard, no,v sepa.
rdod ftom his wib, picking up the na programs for ths
upcorning a€treat season, which a|€ printed in Penticton. You
all kno\w ho.v that tumed out. I so€nt that fitst summor trawF
ling back and torih- helping Richard for a month, th€n back to
Ponticton br a morth ot publishing. W business partner wa
not happy with m6 being gone sd much and I was a6au$ed,
so I ask6d rry angels wheis th6y wantod me. Three dalo lder
a lady phoned and asked if on€ of nry buildings lr€r€ for sal€.
The d€al was quickly struck and I got lhe time ne€dod to start
the process of letting go. Recently tho second building sold
and Christina, the Hoaling C€ntre coodinator, has canied th€
eneEy bnvatd by crcating another Healing C6nt€r acoss
trom the high school. (S€e ad on page 25)

Norv that I ha\ra s€ttl€d in, I am g€tting to kno\ a tew of
tho people that make this ar€a sp€cial. In talking to the folks in
Argenta, I hav€ l€amed that this small communiv startsd wilh
a f6r Europeans who clear€d the hnd after the gqremm€r
put in roads br the mining and for€stry inte.€st8. In the sixties,
a numb€r ol Ouaksr families from Califomia iined the home
staad€rs, looking tor a phce to livs a simple life without vio-
lence. I was told lh€y r.vere intelligent l,oung peopl€ who didn't
want to support Mccarttryism . Th€v wer€ warmly wdcomed as
both groups wanted to raise their tamilies with deep spiritual
\raluog and a lo\r€ of music and culture.

That was o\rgr forV lreaB agp, and the communiv contin-
ues to flouri8h, shap€€hifting as the p€opl€ that stqy braath€
lib into it...making it their community. Many !,€ars ago, some
longF€ightad soub started a hnd co{p, which allows )Dung
people to build a home without buyng the hnd. Other proper-

V orvners share thoir land if it fe€ls right.
A strong work ethic, music, drama and \ralu€s rBhted to

the hnd, seem to b6 the focal point ol the p€ople I haw spo
ken with. B€tty, a thirty-!€ar resid€nt sajd, "l lo\rB ha\ring neigl'F
bourg who are friends. Argenta has b€€n a good place to raig€
kids." Hugh, a fortyl€ar resident said, "lt has b6en interBsting
to watch as p€ople came looking tor land... those that were in
too much of a hurry couldn't find arry, but those that s€ttled in
and tru.st€d the conn€ction to the earth usually tound their
spot." Agnes added, "Our community is not iust houses with
p€ople lMng in them, it is a place whet€ people work together
to form a community." Roryena, the artist of the front co\rer
image, spends much of her time coordinating erwironm€ntal
activitieg and community events, liko the Fall FaiG.

' This summer, Richard and I bought what we could from
local growers, and one day while picklng up some frash orgaF
ic lettuce I saw the Argonta Fdends Pr€ss building. I p€eked in
to find out they have b€en publishing The Smallholder, a
unique magazine for o/er torty )€ars. tt is majled to thousands
of tBaders who enjoy the exchange of ideas and information ot
interBst to country p€ople. In 1991, the magazines were corF
pifed into a book entitled Skills tor gmple Living: Advice,
ldeas, Recipes md Reflections, edited by Betty Tlllotson.

This fall, I stopped in and visitod Vince, the hors€ farmer
and bought some ot his organic \,€ggies. Richard and lalso
attonded se\reral of the SquaE Dances, where marry l,oung
p€opl€ dqy instrum€nts alongside the adults who do th€ calF
ing. lt was the )oung p€ople who taughl us newcomers how
to do the dance steps as we all promenaded around the
Community Hall and had a grsat time. We also enjo!€d the
Christmas potlucks and the Santa gift€haing with th€ chiF
drsn, both at Johnson's Landing and in Argenta.

Some of l,ou mry remember my Mom's homesteading
photographs that graced the front cowr ot ,ssues tor many
!,€ars, for I too got to have a back-tolhe.land experience when
I was )oung. Ljving off the land with seven children was not
easy, and having gone through it helps me appreciale the love
that rrent into icrging thb area. I r€alv appEciate having elec-
tricity, a telephone and the modem conveniences that allo,v
me to produce this magazine and keep in touch with you while
lMng in a rcmote arca.

Since I love bumper stick€rs I thought I would share the
latest two that I bought for nry van ... Both are good mottos tor
this tf me of the !r6ar. One says Consums less... Share more...
and the other as old as Socrates sa)rs , . . . -" Go Within . . ."

Mq/ the spirit of the season fill lou with
wonderment and good health.

(

t
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ffipr/ss
I 1-25G366{038
I 1€8&756-9929
fax 25G366-4171

email : angele@issuesmagazine. net
Address: RR 1, Site 4, Comp 31

Kaslo. BC. VOG lMo

V lssues is published with lo\/e
6 times a year from the Johnson's

Landing Retreat Center,
one hour northeast of Kaslo.

Feb/March' APdl/MaY . June/July
Aug/Sept o Oct/Nov . Oec/Jan.

Proot reader: Carcline Sanderson
t/ar. fui Nick Walker: 60+781425

Our mission is to prwide inspiration and
networking opportunities tor the
Conscious Living Communiv 22,000 to
30.000 cooies are distributed lree.
ISSUES welcomes personal stoies and
a,ticles by local writers. Advenisers and
contdbtttors assune sole responsibilry
and liability for the accuracy of their
claims.

AD SIZES & RATES
Twe|f th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $85
Business card.... $120
Sixth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $150
Quarter . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .  $215
Third. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S27o
Ha|f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $385
Fu|| . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $625

Protlles rates
Ful lpage.. . . . . . . . . .  $44O
Half  page.. . . . . . . . . . .  $285

Natural Yellow Pages
$30 per line per !€ar
$2O per line tor 6 months
NYP Boxed Ads
$7O for a 2" or $40 for a 1' box

a

a
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a
a
a
a
a

a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

a
a
a

E :m p E oyrr.( e r€ ttl il,f 1f,e styE e

lssues is looking fora person who would enioy living in a rural
community and has some computer/editing/layout experience.

Remuneration would depend on experience and degree of responsi-.
bility plus lodging and food at the Johnson's tanding Retreat Centre.

Would prefer someone with computer experience but the desire to
work in a group setting and be involved whole heartly in a learning
process is also important.

Quark Express, Photo Shop, In-Design andlor Website
exDerience would be an asset.

a
a

a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
DEAD[,INI

for Feb/March
sfarts on Jan. 6

Ads are accepted until the lSth
it soace is available.

! Please phone, email or fax a letter as to why 1pu would like to be part :
. of creating the lssues Magazine. Contact data to the right. .
aa
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal |aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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Johnson's Landing Reheat Ccnter
oYer 35 vortshopa for 2005

Phone Toll Free l(877) t664402
www.Johnsonslandi n gRetreat.bc. ce

t
t

(

The Canadian
Inst i tute of

Natural Health
& Healing

With ou diplomas and
certificates you may join the

many students working
around the world ln the
occupatlon they love!!!

Oltrrlng 24 Gor?..pond.nc.
Cour... rnd 2 Dlplomr

progrrma ...
. l{rturrl H..lth Pr.ctltlon.r
. D.y lpr Prrcllllon.r

fcsrfficaio cotrsr)

-' Eltropatr Llrnph ffigo Me.
- lrtobAndoflry/ fteW
- Intolo &*16
- Into b tlo|ts
-' ftondFrapy
- Enodond Clerlng Te€idCus

-. Rsidogy
-' lddology - lsal 1
-' Eneoy B€btrdng - Ls\rd-f
-' Emrly B&ndng - b!€l 2
-' Mnlde T€drg - l.'grrol I
- lnfrobNutldon/Flh6
- lnfro b Pdlobgy
- 'Spe: Manlcaro, Podtoar€,

Fadal, Brondng,
Beck T]latn€. , Body

Scrub/PoLtt, Body li\rtsp
1706 -' g^,€dkft nesegts
17Gg -' Ct|'h nrasee€
173-7 -' $ono n|qo
18o -' Tlbb S a0su - Lsv€l I
190 - NHP lrb

PPSEC r€gistered # 2562

Curdirn hstitute of Nrtud
Hceltt & Herling

tll753 Dolphin Ave.
Kclorne, B.C. VIY 8A5

1ffi763-241E
$'trry.naturalhealthcollege.com
info@naturalhealthcollege.com

'too
105
110
115
120
125

130

140
141
145
155
160
170

Linda-Ann Bowling is a Business Facilitator who develoDed the N6w 4-H
Stratggisl and Life Coach who c€n guide Ctub, Ho6es Helping Human Healr-
you in d6fining your life vision, and help
you takg th€ steps lowards a moro
purposotul and fumlling lif€. She is the

creator and author of Soul Soafl . 7

Call today tor your complimentary
coaching session and find out aboul our
fall and winter workshop schedule!

essential life practices for building joy. 
=F

ffT:?i,'":,,l|1"*'nevourrife 
t-inoa- 

lsil soul spa@
Passioninact ion.org,avir tual leaming eLl  U tnC _tmtt t t ' ,
community dedicated to supporting | 'l
humanitadan community work. Linda-Ann ''"':;.- TRanSf ftONS
is also an Equin€ Experi€ntial Leaming ,..r'(
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Tlr. J.w.l Llk Ton.r of the Dlvln.
lrolh.r .l lh. Whl.r 9olrtlc.

I paint these prais€s to pure, clear water
that slill blesses nry life, and, this day I

drink fiom our creek with bear and deer.

The lmage above and tho lront cover
are a dlptych or a matchod pair...

palnbd by Roryena Elobe of Argsnta, 2OOl

Each ate 27' x 37'
Oil on Hemp and are For Sale

$20oo.o ea. or $3,500.' for both
lnter€s{ed ....Dlease contact Rou/ena

25G\38G4422 (eatly or late)

I["At anJ Sdmce "f Sth G*
The Future ot AntFaging Skin Care is truly a work of ART

As we age, our skin is repeatedly exposed to harmful chemicals and damaging
sunlight. Over time, this exposur€ causes significant damage to DNA and e\rcntu-
ally, the skin starts to thin, age spots appear, and une/en skin tone and wdnke for-
mation result. In fact, psrsistent DNA damage is the primary cause of aging on the
skin. Aging weakens the bodys ability to produce collagen. As skin matures, the
fibroblast cells in the dermis lose the ability to produce collagen which causes the
skin to thin and as a r6sull, deeply bedded wrinkles occur.

ART combines the newest DNA recov€ry technology with the latest collagen
enhancing ingredients, creating a formula that can combat the visible signs of aging
ai the cellular level. ART promotes supsrior skin recovery with 2 innovative
enzymes, and a proprietary blend of pure essential oils, which can enhance DNA
recovery and reduce premature aging of the skin. ART reduces the look of fine
lines, wrinkles and age spots by enhancing the skin's ability to produce collagen and
elastin. Advanced delivery technology ensures that the skin is getting the maximum
benefit and a more etticient application.

This is probably the most amazing skin carc system available anywhere at arry
price. Three health supporting technologies have been brought together which
have not EVER been used together until NOW: Enrymes which are scientifically
pror'en to repair DNA; Liposomes - fats which help in the absorption of nutrients and
other molecules into the cells. (No other cosmetic comparry is using this technology
that we know o0: Essential Oils of lrankincense, sandalwood, Melissa and
chamomile generate a quantum leap in the care and proteciion of the largest of our
organs - our skin. Sfudies have prcven that ftankincsns€ and sandah^ood reduce
the risk of cancer....

The kit contains three oroducts: a cleanser which coniains frankincense, sari-
dalwood, Melissa, and chamomile, as well as vitamin E and green tea leal extrac-ts
- all natural aniioxidants; the day crtme contains a photolyase en4yrne which uses
daylight to repair DNA - it contains wotbsrry s€ed oil, vitamins A, C and E, and
frankincsnse and sandalwood oils; the night crCme contains enzymes which use the
bodys en€rgy to repair and replace damaged DNA, wolfuerry seed oil, and the
egsential oils ol chamomile, sandalwood, and frankincens€. One ot the developets
of this skin care system, Steve Pitcher, sa!€ that it is essential that all three produc{s
be used together to get the best results as thry wotk together s,ynergistically.

DETINB HEALTII PNOIXrcTS
@

I"ICK OF ENERGY/MOTTYATION
FATICUED/IITTHDRAWN

LrICK of AIIERTNESS/IRTITABLE
DEPNESSION/WEIG}IT CAIN

DEPRIVED OF LIGIIT

AROXAIHEIIAPY STEAII SAUIIAS
ITIFRARED 6AU A & BIO iIAT

OOLLAOEN I OXYOE TNEATMErISI
HOT SITONE |,ASSAGE KITS

BOOY WnAP KITS

Afthirw{frgNetfu:

DRY AOI'A THERAPY MASSAGE BED
e5ofl6&?951 omail:d6/iiehealth@tuMir.c{.

Age Rfining
Technolqy is thc
At andScience

SklnCarc
The finest ingredients combined with

the lastest skin care technology
crsatss a slrstem that enhances )/our

skin's natural ability to repair DNA
and restore louthful skin.

For more information
call Betty Grummett
25G762€586
beegeeT@shaw.ca
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Life is a Journey - Heroes Required
by Bob Boxall

Coach/Facilitalor

The Hsros Joum€ry iakes each of us on an indMdual oqNssey.
We all are called to fight our olvn dragons, threeieaded dogs
and giant ogres in the torms ot doubt, anxi€ty, bar and even/d4y
challenges. We ars called lo perbrm a certain task on earth and
when we do we collect the reward of our o,vn personal Golden
Fleece or olher such reward. Then we must be a hero again as
we tiace our anger, regret, greed or pity to deli\€r our har*{von
gift to the worid.

This analogy is the essence of our existence, social darelop
m€rt and vocational calling here on Earth. Humanity's pre
grsssion thmugh time has seen marry dramatic changss in our
evolution. All have been accompanied with equally significant
shifts in awareness around social interaction and community
building. Perhaps none requires heroes as much as the cur-
rent and dramatic shift from th6 lnformation Ags tro the Age of
Creatiw.
Peopl€ spent IOO,OOO )€ars in the hunter-gatherer mode
b€tote shifting into the Agricultural Age 10,OOO ]€ars ago. A lit-
tle more than 300 !€ars ago the next big shift took us into the
Industrial Age. This was ficllowed fitty !€ars ago as we mov€d
into the cunent Information Age. Notice ho\ r the length of time
betwe€n each shift has diminished dramatically.

No\ , we arc on the cusp of the Age of CreatMty and all that
that means. We, in this day and age of instant wodddde corF
nectivity, are literalty presented with the opportunity that if l/ou
can dream ii ),ou can create it.

This is not a new thought thoudh and has been around ficr
much of man's evolution. lt has been an sndless topic of writ-
ers, poets and sages. lt is the b€lief behind marry religions and

philosophical Mews and it is certainv the credo of most of the
enlightened onee-flo matter lhe age.

Many have espoused the view that life is creativiv in the infF
nita-{hat, no mattrsr what we knoi/, we arc to challenge our
self to dream ot what we can crBat€. Ti€d to this is that wB lirr€
in a univers€ that is endless and a !rcrld that is bountiful
enough to prorride us with arMhing ws could ever war or
n€€o.

Marry b€liev€ lhat all of this cr€ath,ity is me|3ly a mind o\rer md-
tsr phenomenon+hat if w€ think it is possible and that if w€
put our mind and heart to it-it will bocome rBality. TherefotE
we aro always the creators of our realiv

Each of us holds the po\ €r to create whatqrer we d€sire. Our
ability to manifest the changes w€ desiE depends on the
depth and passion of our b€liefs and on the focus of our atten-
tion. With this understanding, we, as indMduals and as socie-
ty, can design a whole n€w future for ours€lves. Our opportu
nity is to break free of socievs worldview to create a nelv
mindset of who we are and who we can become.

This vision allor,rrs us to release our imaginations to create
brand new realities. lt brings a whole novy meaning lo vision.
Cr€atMty is a matler of fseling passionatsly about lDur desires,
lour life, the planet, and who we are as mankind. Ths new Age
of CrBativiv is awaiting )our participation to creat€ what that
means.

What a grBat opportunity to know that we can be acwe partie
ipants in this new era of opportunity. What a great opportunity
it is to know we live in a norld of opportunities. Thd which
do€sn't exist in l,our life is waiting to b€ created. Ufe is a Hero's
Joumoy filled with challenges and rewards. Th€ biggest battle
is to face lours€lf and find the treasura within. (Soe ad below)

I{orrse of Pa"gp EB8<E3 Fl-etrea.t
460, 10th Ave. S.$7. Salmon Arm, BC V1E 1T5

Announces 2 Veekend Retreats - For Infomation Call 250-832-8803

'Tha Dlctg'a .loutttoy"
Afrlffitcrrl/oJi4prolrlrb6rtrdanghg.

To lcaop pereond 
'|d 

wk [v6 t|n o*fng h prcduo
lhlc nd mcanegfrI wayr wc nc.d b portoOtcatty
takt "&na ouP fr,om our mundano rcutnoa and

rqlcw ourroluoa. fhb thGc ard e hdt dry rltltat
h.h. you rdltct oo whafs lmportant to yoq wlrst to

dlmlnata frcm your lib, and how to rnoye b ard
wlth lenowrd sn6rgy, ftrlflllment and pupolc.

D.t .: Jar,. 2730,2005 dt t$429
kconmoMion ard all neals hrclud€d.

Ftr'.r'|f,d W W ltyregaded tu lwr J i n N i enL

sizts limited to

"Unavcrlng Chc F|c,al flo"
Spend a wcekend lcamhg abod yours.lt

Lcam mdaphpbd ldoas that lcad to epandon of
t'|. hlgft€r selt Slarts Flday eveolng std en b Surdsy

at noon. A aclecton of olght worl$lropq ior your
choodng, are scheduled throughout the we.krnd.
Th€r€'s Ums for inillo€p€cdon. lJncfi fltd itppor

l|o|'3 are Unc b e,Qlorr locd affiacdo|r3 and rrdatD
rants. Brealdast and accommodadon Includcd.
' F.c[f.to?G Connae Bloomfi€ld & Bob Bo€f,

D.!..: March 1t13. 2OO5 Co.G $259.00
Ulrbdtc htF://my.i@e.to/lrcus@g€

to assist in a ombttable, inthnrte enohonnffift,
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WHEN AWARENESS ISN'T ENOUGH
ls Thb You?

Are books, workshops, affirmations, and anabzing ),our
issues, not creating the results you wann Do ),ou keep repeat-
ing unwanied thoughls and rsactions g\ren though 'a part ot )rou
knows bette/?

Aurar€n€€3 Alone b Not Enough
Our subconscious mind is made up of marry parts, all

based on core beliefs. Some are positive and life enhancing,
and some are not. Most were created in early childhood to hslp
and protect us to the best of our unders'tanding at the time.
These parts, the core beliefs, the thoughts, emotions, and
behaviourc accomparrying them, are firmly imbedded in our
subconscious. Wren, as adults, we choose to belie\re some-
thing in opposition to thes€ original b€liefs, thsre is a feeling of
b€ing pulled in two directions at once or being "stuck." The old
core belieb can limit our choices, happiness and success.
They also ac't as filters on our perceptions of ourselves, others
and life itself.

An lmpodaF/t Fid S[ep
Vvhile conscious awareness is not enough, it is a good'

beginning. To recognize our lives are off track and some pat-
tems and emolions are not prcducing hoped for results is an
imperative first step. lt fuels our determination to carry on and
sovg the core of our unhappiness. Core Belief Engineering
accesses and aligns our negative subconscious beliets with
what we no\ry choos€ as adults. Then a transformation of the
old belisfs, fuelings, thoughts and reactions is complete on
every level, spiritual, mental, emotional and pl'0/sical, doim past
the fayer ot the celfs. 'i4t /ast, at58|havefrna ynade it! Itried
all kincls of other thenpies but nothing else wofted. I have
sotved a s-year writing Aock. Negative dnma has become
intelligent pleasure. Life E exciting!"-Sharon T.,Writer, KelowM

When thorough and complete transformation occurs, ),ou
need much less tim€ to resolve longF€tanding issues. As well,
changes fast and grow stronger o/er time. "Laara's gentle non-
leading approach resulted in creafw and organization in my
work. A year later I am even more creative and oetsnized, I
continue to pioitize more cleady md to ttust ny way of doing
things." - Alan J., Chiropnctor, KelowV

fa/hd tleppens In A Se€dm?
Laara uses Core Beliel Engineering as a powerful, ]rst gen-

tle way of guiding ),ou into creating a partnership bet$/€en ),our
conscious, aware self and \,our subconscious core beliet qe
tems. You create a teeling ot expanded harmony, Espect and
well being within yourself.

You work in partnership with Laara who acts as a facilitator,
helping l/ou to determine your goals and access answers and
resources from within , so they are real to Wu . "LMn helped me
to change my life completely. I speak up lor mtaelf diplomati-
calY, I know who I am and what direction my career should take
and I have the counge to follow through."
- Chistina F., Pwhologist - (phone client) Toronto

As one of onv thre€ Master Practitioners in North
America, laara Bracken is highly resp€cted and trusted.
She maintains absolute confidentialiv

Laara originally experienced Core Belief
Engineering to solv€ her olvn problems. She was so
imoressed with her rsults she decided to make it her
fife's work. She has 18 laears expe{ence. "l hale slved
the problems within mtl*lf that wu may be haing in Wur
life. I know wlrat irc like to be on Wur side of he p,oE
lem as well ds mine." - Laara

"Tim€ and cost efficient," "gentle," and "lasting," are
iust a fev', of the words that have be€n us€d to describe
[aara's work.

Call taara nord and discqrer hou/ she and C,ore
Beliet Engineering can help )oul

. lf wu feel like something is holding Wu back
and you don't know how to change, but rca y
want to:
. lf you see otherc movlng ahead ot you and
you know you arc just as talented and capable:

Then you are a perfect candidate
for. and will benefit from:

_,-M,_
CORE BELIEF

EN6INEERING

RAPID, GENTLE, LASTING RESOLUTION
OF INNER CONFLICTS

RAPID: Dramatically rsduces the time l,ou
need to crcate positive, permanent results.

GENTLE: No need to relive your pain.

LASTING: Transfrcrms deeoest core beliefB
on ALL levels. Changes last and accumulate.

NEVI/ Specialized process clears, aligns and
integrates chakras.

OPENS and expands existing abilities.

CALI-: LAARA K BRACKEN. B.Sc.
Cort l€d Mastor Prac{ltloner 18 YRS. EXPERIENCE

Kelowna (25O) 76$6265
PHOI|E SE3SIOI|$ also very oftoctlvel
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Presc hool  € lasses
Preschool  Daycare
Elementary Classes

After & Before Schoolcare

Praying For A Miracle
by Pamela Shelly

A tue headwamlng
story that happened in

Kelowna on Fficlay,
october lst. 2004.

I had receivsd a
phone m€ssage from a
lady named Marion. Sh€
asked that I retum her
call as there had b€en an
'Angel' experience here
at the Java Express colfee house on Higlvay 33 in Rutland.
She told me that a singer named Kiki was finishing a song she
had written with Daryl Taylor about Angels when she looksd
up at the ceiling and saw several beautiful Angel wings coming
otf the track lighting. She showed them to the oryners who
said they never noticed them prior to this e\rening. The next
moming when Suzanne, the ovner, anived at the shop she
saw that an Angel made of white dust or frost had formed on
the ftont windor|l That was when 9h6 call€d me to ans er
some questions and be the resident ,qngel exp€rt.'

I was in awe of how beautifulthe Angel looked. As we left
the shop flry frisnd Annie took a couple of pictures with her digF
ital camera. I looked dorm at rV fe€t just beldrv the Angel and
picked up a white feather. Angels appear to us in marry ways
and whitre fealheB are one of the most common wa!/s thqt let
us knotry th€v ar€ with us. I took the feather into the shop and
explained this to Suzanne and put the feather in a potted plant
near the front entrance. Suzanne shq.ved me the goose-
bumps on her arms when I was sharing with her informatlon
about Angels.

On Sundqy I had a speaking engagement at Chapters
about Angels, Archang€ls, etc., and this was the b€ginning of
sharing the story. Vvhen I wBnt back to the Ja\ra Express and
talked to the owners Suzanne and Ed. She said she had
prryed a lot o/er the past marry months as they were close to
losing their busin€ss which thqy had iust opened in January of
this year. She told me "lf we dont have a n|iracle this month
we are bankrupt. We haw alr€ady sold our house to stqt in
business." I told her I had been guided to get the story od
and that I would like to take more pictures of the Angel. I had
marry ph!6ical sonsations that let me know the angels were all
around us plus I pickod up another b€autiful white lLather just
belo\,v ths Angel when lwsnt outside again! | took it inside and
put it in the potted plant and noticed there was a third feather
there nory. Suzanne said wtren she oDened thd door to the
$or€ that moming thsre was one on the doormat. Ed her hus-
band said he pou/er washes th€ sidewBlk each moming and
the feathers weren't there then. I told him Angels are not logF
cal and ifs ok! | shared that the Angols are there to bring conF
brt and hope. Angels are all arcund us, guiding us and dir€c{-
ing us tor/ard our purpose with their lo\re, joy and hope.

'- The lr@ge Wed on p winfuiAt for about 3 we€,G,

Pascalite Clay
...not your odlnary cblit I lowd bV nanv

. 70 !€ar old v{ornen ". . .my hemonhoils wsre gons in 4 daysl

. 80 f€ar old man "... rny donach ulcer dllappearcd."

. 50 )@r old rornan ',.. rny gums a|e healing beadifulv."

. Many ddn prcbbms soh€d
Antlbactedal, Antitungal and a Naturcl Antibiotic .

FREE SAMPLE 25o44a2455. tax 4/,e.2A62

llostering Wellness
Pomelo Shelly, Reiki iAoster/Teocher,

BodTolk Proctitioner,
Psychic Medium, Troined ond Certified

by Doreen Virtue, PhD.

861-9o87 * l-866-817-3154 ontsidc X:lorm
nvw.reikikelorvnd.com or e-nqil wellnegs@reikikelowno.com
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i ttotirtlCenorcEi I
with Preben Nielsen

Beiki Mastet / Teacher
Metaptrysical Ministel
Spiritual Counsellor
Massage Practitioner
Shamanic Healer

lllinter lpeciall
Soul R€tl€\ral Sl0O . Reiki H€allnS S€€sion $30

D€€p En€Ey R€l€3sa Massage $35
..., Gift Certilicdtes Ayailable....

"#,#'fi#tFong 3hul Producfc . Founlains . Uniquo Giflc

Cheryl Forrest (Grismer)
(25O) 76&2217

3815 Glen Canyon Drive,
Westbank. B.C.V4T 2P7

. \  Lr
Fccling a linlc 'stuck' in your meditation? This workshop will lead you out of your mcditation doldrums. You will cxpcricncc
new ways to use meditation to obtain guidance and direction for your daily life. Wc will cxplorc and leam to identify thc vari-
ous lcvcls cxpcricnccd in the meditation world. Please wcar comfonable clothes, bring a slecping blanka or bag.

Maple Ridge . Jantary 22-23 nvrrrncnr l2to plur GST
contact Cheryl (25O\ 768-2217 or Penny (604) 476-f061 in Maple Ridgc

Sniiituat Iniensive
Ifyou arc committed to turning your life in a new direction that is closer to your hcart's truth and your soul's prth, thcn this
cless is for you. This is more than an instructional coursc; it becomes a place in timc whcrc thc world stops and thc miraclc of
)'ou cmcrges. We start with the basic tools of meditation, parapsychology, m€taphysics and hcaling dcsigncd to improvc your
pcrsond and professional livcs. You learn to apply your paranormal abilities through regrcssions, criminal invcstigations, ps!
scans, automatic and inspirationd writing, healing and much morc. This four wcckcnd training providcs a uniqucly graduatcd
program whcrc your heart and vision arc opcned to the presencc and nunurancc of lovc InvlslDcnt $E75 plur GST

Victoria . Feb. 4-6 & ll-13 . March 11-13 & 18-19
CoDt ct' Cheryl 250-768-2217 or Karen 250-655-7012 (in Victoria) . Invcatment $1032.0 ptur GST

Westbank . March 4-6, April l-3 & 22-24, May 13-15
Conraa' Cheryl 250-768-2217 . Invetmcnt $875.. plur G$I

Calgary . May 20-22 & 27-29, June l7-l0 & 24-25
Coatact' Cheryl 250-768-2217 . Investmcnt 1975.* ptur GSf

intuitive counselling. A psychic art
porfreit of pur energr lield
wifr trped hterprctrtion.

Interm
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FIBRl|TIIYAIGIA: Alternative
]IEW IIISGI|UERIES, ]IEW H|IPE Veterinary Medicine

by Connie Hargrave

Research is putting new light on chronic energy illness€s
that are treatm€nt r€sistant, ottering new hope for recorary
bas€d on nutritional supplomentation.

Dr Paul Cheney, who coined the term Chronic Fatigue
Slndome, (CFS) believes that the pain experienced in CFS
and Fibro.nyalgia (FM) is due to an inllammation caused by a
\rariety of microb€s that emit inflammatory chemicals in the
muscles. Thes€ microbes are resistant even to intravenous
antibiotics, and arc ditficult to detect.

He found that FM - CFS patients were ending up quite ill
in the hospital whil6 aftempting p€rfectly good detox programs
that worked for a lot ot other people. Pursuing this anomaly, he
discovered that these patignts were experiencing a toxic ovgr-
load becaBe their bodys natural detoxification system - their
glutathione mechanism - was compromised.

In his efforts to improve this glutathione mechanism, Dr
Cheney prescrib€d glutathione pills, drugs such as NAC, and
even intravgnous glutathione, but these produced only a small
benefit.

Dr Cheneys patients did, hor{e\rer, notice a big differ-
ence when he added a c)/steine-rich protein to their diet. After
six months of eating a food that provided the pre-cursors for
making glutathione, his patients fett significantly better Then to
his surprise, special testing done at Har rd showed that
antibiotic-resistant micro.organisms had been \,viped out' o/er
the course of this supplementation.

\/hy was than Non-{esponsive white blood cells can
regain their ability to mount a detens€ against a wide range of
microbes, Mruses and bacteria once the missing link for mak-
ing sufficient glutalhione is proMded, sa)/s Dr AJlan Somersall
in his book, Brea$hrough ln Cell Defense.

Muscle cells also b6nefit. lt tums out that glutathione pro-
tects the energy centres of muscle cells by reducing the dam-
age done to them by tree radicals. This can dramatically atfect
the devastating tatigue experienced with these illnesses.
These findings give new hope for marry of the treatment-resist-
anl asDects of FM€FS. (ee ad Mow)

(ot lc lhqrdq l{l

by Dr. Moira Drosdowch

It is a tact that, for many of us, our pets are as important
to us as some ot our very best friends and, thus, it is b€corF
ing more common to pro/ide them with the wry b€st medical
care. \ryhib conventional medicine has prov€n itsef by sa\ring
lives in emergencies and acute life{hrBatening situations, I
ha\,re lound that rny resuhs using ahemative modalities are as
good and often superior with less sids€ttects and, on the
whole, are more cost-effecthre when it comes to chronic con-
ditions and even ior marry acut€ dis€ases.

The use of holistic modalities and natural diets for the
maintenance of gpod health and frcr the tr€atment ot health
problems in our pets has increased dramaticalv in the past
decade. Pet guardians more than ever before arB fuming to
veterinadans practicing altemath/e therapies first b€foE they
go to veterinarians trained only in traditional medicine.

While holistic or altemative m€dicine is not effectiw lor all
conditions, it is very useful when it comes to the majority ot

' conditions we sse in oets. Even wher€ com€r ional medicine
is the treatment of choice, altemati\re medicinos and proce-
dures can be employed to complement the traditional mettF
ods. For example, a cat with an abscess could ha\re the
abscess lanced and drained, and then, instead of using antibF
otics, homeopathic remedies and Calendula solntion flushes
can be used.

when it comes to most chronic heafth conditions, aher-
nati\re modalities simpv shine. As long as the p€i is not in the
end-stage of their health problem, there are a vadev ol ways
to address these health issues. These include, but are not lirTF
ited to: homeopathy, herbs, acupuncturB, diet, chiropractic,
healing touch techniques, bowen therapy, supplements and
others. Thesa therapies can give your pet an improved quality
of life and perhaps extend their life beyond what ws might
expect if we keep them on drugs.

lvly favorite modalities happen to be homeopattv and nat-
ural diets, with herbs used as adjunctive therapv. I have been
using this approach for 4 !€ars tor a wide \€riety of problems,
some very serious, including epilepsy, sov€r€ gastrointestinal
disease, autoimmune disease, allergigs, behaviour disorders,
vaccination reactions and much mor€. Th€re arc no sid€
ettects with homeopathic medications and th€y treat by help
ing the body to heal itself.

There is no one method that is right for all p€ts. Whate\,€r
)ou choose, I s{rongt encourage p€t onnors to b€ very
involved in their pet's health care, including tieing therB for
them when they awake from anesthetics or are having blood
drawn for testing. The difference is amazing.

Above all, remember that treating l,our pet using altem&
tive modalities can be a wry satisMng and rewarding experi-
ence,

A cystcine - rich protcin that builds
glutath.ionc for:

. vour body's Dast cell defensc

. and. o2tinm immune rcqponse

for Intorm.don, crll 250-75&0694
tofffr.c 1-877..617-4714

::: 
more inlomation ptease se ...ttyw.pwsiti.e1ftt.com
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REI..AXtJS

With the limited success of g:S Profesaionatand Home Massage, Relaxation & Holistic Health Products
conventional cancer Treatments

, t'ol ficr Cancer and other diseases

;il;;;"J#"i;;;d is a JE _e ,4 --
Emplncal evoence sugse$s mere 

i:S *t 6 
- 

-', 
6rare. In i934 a unique form of corF #ii .ry l 

1./ |}L^*ralrt , _ ;.rrFrr

' Cancerlnb.

was disco,/ered at the hands of a i* ur.i"r.r'ior,ro 'ilJl::-.lij;'Ji""t ,t;*!f,f,' man considered a scientific Aenius. ffi . ",__, 
His name was Rqtal R. Rife. usir^ 

q.jr c'€.h,. .n! s,' Incrud'4 spr-w.., Hor sion6. d3rsE
'Y t i i.* -! .nd 

'cd.de 
Pa6n

his newly invented microscope jf ....\:..L 6oR y(\uR FREE saMpLE pacKAGE!
which could view 'live' specimens at j,-; r0r u.q cd 

^\enue. 
\dcoure,, Bc. v5y 4A5

magnifiCations up to 12000X and ;;!r:i Monday -Friday s:30 - s:30 Tou-Free: 1-80{!663-2225 o! (604) 8?9-3}89s $9v.r.lans.@m

bqpnd, he determined that cancer
\,vas actually caused by a virus sized
micro-organism. Wth a special;HH;'i:'"T;",yJ'?*,":#fl ShamanicHealingforEarthbound$pirits
isms to a frequency matching their
oum vibratory rate causing a feeG 

bv Pat Bellamy

back reaction which effeclivety .since 
ancient times psychiatrists have been trying to tind concrete answers for

destroyed them. In human triats 16 
challenges in psychiatric treatment. They have drilled holes in patients' heads,

out of 16 cases were considered 
removed brain tissue, and used shock treatment and chemical therapy, but they still

diseage free within a 4 month peri- 
grope for answers lf we were' however' to recognize that our human body is pow-

od by a special committee of doc- 
ered by spirit' we would begin to understand that when our spirit is threatened' we

tors obs€rving the study. This and 
respond in feartul and unnatural ways'

mors is detaited in the book lre 
An earthbound spirit (discarnate entity) is the spirit ot a deceased individualwhich

cencet cute That wotuect, 
did not make the transition to the light after the death oI the phvsical bodv and has

written by Barry Lynes. 
remained on the earth plane. Several examples of why our spirit might remain earth-

ISBN G9.19951.3G9 
und are: we do not have an established faith or belief in the nature of our personal

lf not attainable from l,our book 
reality and flee from the light; we attach to a grieving loved one to help them' or to an

store, it can be ordered from 
enemy for revenge; we die suddenly (heart attack, accident) and simplv do not know

Marcus Books, petheram place, that our body has died. Sadly, hospitals are teeming with discarnate spirits.

Neu,market, Ontario, LOX .Ug. What "opens us up" for spirit attachment? The following is a list of physical and

ph(eos)e6z-o21s :1".f11:::i':l"il1:i::'":if:il?.ll":gl:ii9i*3llgi::li9::lTlserves as our protection from outside influence: illness; anaesthesia/surgery; acci-
The 21st century has anived ' dents; unconsciousness; strong emotions such as anger, fear, hate; depression; drug

and it's time for a new direction in , /alcohol use; and an invitation through channelling, ouija board or automatic writing.
the treatment ot cancer and other A brief example of spirit releasement: My client Jessie, was suffering from depree
dis€ases, a direction given to us sion, loss of energy, general confusion, and was suicidal. He worked as a caregiver
decades ago I Royal R. Rife. For in an extended care facility. At the outset of our healing ceremony as ljoumeyed in
further info contact the following: spirit to enter Jessie's space, I was confronted by the spirit of an eldedy gentleman

www.rife.org 
whose spirit overshadowed Jessie's. I spoke with the spirit who came to understand
that it must give Jessie up. With the help of the spirit's deceased mother who had

www.l€sonantlight.com come to help with the transition along with a group of light beings, we ushercd the dis-
(25O) 3384949 : camate into the light. With the entity gone, Jessie's symptoms were relieved.

(Dovlce approved for pain cot|trol Attached earthbound spirits affect every aspect of our life - physical, mental,
and the book is also aYailable) emotional, spiritual - using our life force to survive. Earthbound spirits are locked in

omall beamray@mallctty.com time, unable to pass on to their next stage of evolution. Shamanic healers take on the
(2O5) g41-6554 disembodied spirit as a secondary client by offering their own "live" connection to the

(Ask fo. Rife yideo) light. Discarnate entities are not evil; they are in need of our assistance. lf you sus-
pect you have spirit attachment, you likely do. lf you Ieft the hospital with different

Message by: symptoms than when you went in, they may not be your symptoms. lf your interests

Ad\ocdes for Alternative Cancer have suddenly changed and you can't understand why, your own interests may be

Management overshadow_ed by another's...You mav hav.e an entity on board, who needs help to
,* -.--_*-- -.---* --.-... .--* move on. Pat is a member HAAO . www.healingartsassociation.com

tsAR[iC\"  rAi( icE
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Avallrbl. rt h..lth tood 3tor.t

' 'Supercrilrcal" means Super Purity, Super Potency, Broad Spectrunr,
and No Chemical Solvenls.

Holy Basrl, has been revered In Ayurvedic
medrcrne as 'Tulsr" "The lncomparable One,"
It is considered 'antr-mutagenic and
antrinfiammatory' We are proud to deliver
the finesl Holy Basrl rn the world. grown
wrthout chemical pestrcrdes or ferlil izers and
extracted with supercritical potency and
purity in our laboratory in Germany.

. Promotes a oosrttve stress resoons.)

. Suppons normal .jortrsol productr(nl
' High levcls ot corlrsol incft,raserj wer(Jht ga,n
. Reduces sugar cravrngs
. Balanoes blood suear and Insulrn nrelabolism
. Prole{rts healthy cells from radratron damage
. Pronrotes healthy m€rcury deloxrIcatron
. Supports resiful slerJp
. Eleviiles spIrt

NEIVCF{APTER A Dbriburrdby:
t\,li+ringbewsfunnsNam' W i.f;'"iff'H****

wlNrv.ldvlmlgalratlthm{t.l!. com



Stcpping Stones
Portable Massace Tables

Llfetlme Gusrantee . Cholce of Colour, Slze & Foam
Crlgrry 103 26 3t0t . Ccll f03 t53 2525

emrll mrsssgetrble@shaw.cr
hgp://members. ghrr.cr/mrssrgetrble

Y&iuu the Gift
of Spirifual Welloess

Gift Certlticates - Mrsa & Mc accept€d)
. Psychlc/lntultlve Telephono

Readlng3 and/or Heallngg
. Grlet and Trauma Coumelllng
. Splrllual Haaler
. Splrltual/Modlt tlon claases

R. Ed., U.ol ttetaptryslfs fi!
Rdki Mast'€f aN Mufrn

An -Ra's Spirit
Ilay Spa & Angel Store

25O96.f-9O86 ennceceorse .r[
email: stpierecdj@shaw.ca *-:'s

Spring Festival of Awareness
April22.23 & 24.2005

Naramata Centre, near Penticton
Details in the February lssues.

1€8&75G9929 or 25G3664O38
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Rec€ive 'Hrs & Hrr' luxurious
balhrobes with a mlttress purchrsc

before Dec. 25, 2OO1

by the Altematives?
Mo6l ot us dread having io bqy a new mattress. Wto can blarne

us? W'rth the multitude of options out tho€, a penxn can g€t
til€d iust thinking about a new r|attt"s3l

lt lou'iE odaurigd by tts alteridiv€q, t|€n coftq try IEMPUR.
It! Ouatanb€d b rtake tour mffE€s p|rEha$ d6drim €6y.
Wlh t|o TEMRJR Sred$ i/Hf€8o, thqs are rp Srirgs or co& b
$onder about. Ther€ arg no "sofr' oa 'frm" ootorB to w'6do '
with. Itl6rs are m comforl top6 or pllkr,v @. ntoG's
noO*rg, hn fhe eJd&.tlEry co.nlort of tho a|rdng
TEMPUR r|.brbl. Ep€d€nca n ftr ),oura6I.

A bet er night\ sleep, no spings altachcd!

EXPERIE}ICE TE PUR YOURSELF AT:

Jr.-l- . ,n 1{0M67.4tt6
rIE4iL 25o7613130
:..tryt Y. ) 2i21 Prndosy St., f,clomr
downquilts€l wrr.rluctvrlown.com

Olccflib€.2OOa / &nuary



COSMIC TRf,NDS ror Dec. & JAn,
by Khoji tang

With th€ month ot Dec€mbcr we've come to lh€ end of the celebratsd sinc€ the emergence of mankind.
lrgarly qEle. Tho Sun is in the sign of Sagittarius urilil Wnter Planet Mercury is moving backwards until Decemb€r 19,
solstic€, sinking ever d€€per under the horizon, literalv helping us drotcome, dissohre and let gp of all kinds ot hin-
rEgr€€ring into the Undemorld. Daylight becomes sparse, drances and s€lf.imposed baniers. This truv isatim€ ot r€sohF
night almost endless. Naturalv it's the time to slotfl dolvn, to ing old issues and tying up loo€e ends. Then, during lhe l0
t€lax and rctr€at, adiusting to the silent womb of darkness. The days leading into the )€ar 2005, a whole se{i€s of energetic
Void, is primordial, everything arises lrom it, and one day all will shiftg will occur. Christnas Day in particular stands out, as plarF
go back to Source, re-uniting with the quantum vacuum, that 6t Mars mo\res into Sagittarius, onv within hours ot the Lr.rnar
{il€nt pool of infinite polver and unlimited potential. Yes, the Nodes shifting fiom Taurus/Scorpio to Ades/Ubra. The Lunar
Void, is alFpolryerful, unbelievably tull, integral and whole. lt's Nodes, converging Solar and Lunar energies, sqr, a lot about
indiff€r8nt to fle€ting time, the vast cosmos resides within it, the general direction ol e\/olution. For the better part of
and ifs aMrys parl of the No$/. Treat )ourselt to this ns$/ movi€ 2OO3/O4, life asked us to tap Scorpionic r€sources, challeng|
What the (Bleep) Do We Knou/?vrhichlouches on this subject. ing us to redirect them tou/ards Taurus. For 2005/06 ths quest

So it's during thes€ dark months that we'r€ touching the is transtoming excessive Libra potentials tou/ards decisiw and
\,€ry foundations of life. Sagittarius is the sign of the s€eker, a$ertive Aries. This preser period we arc facing an upsurge
pulssting with intense desire to know Source, prompting pr} of all kinds of s€lt{estruc-ting tendencies (Scorpio). We are
bund qu€stions - what life is all about, who we ar€, wtry we'r€ invited to consciously mo\ro tolvard enloying the smallthings lite
het€, whor€ we're coming from and eventualv gdng to. has to offer, going slot,r/V but steadiv, laying prop€r toundations
Sagithrius t€pres€nts the fire of spirit - the )reaming to pierce for new b€ginnings Oaurus). The coming phase will challenge
thg v€ry cotB, in ordor lo understand the unknorrrn. lfs the uS to find our own indMdual strength, to honor and go along
unquonchabl€ thirst for uftimate liberation. with our most basic desira to become indMduals (Aries), mo\F

Norv, despite abundance, infinite depth and profound ing awaytrom cliches and the need tofit in, facing what ws'r€
sil€nce, darkness has a \rery bad reputation. There s de6p- doing to pleas€ others and be resp€cted bv society.
rootod f€ar of disappearing, of being consumed. In experisnc- 2oO5 in many walF will be an enigmatic lrear. The numb€ra
ing the Void, lhe €go vanishes. Darkness is radical, it absorbs two and fi!€ add up to a s€i,en, the most spiritual and n!/dical
6rorything. So ther€'s f€ar of not knowing arTymore who ws ar€ of all numbers. Th6 trio sho,vs polar opposit€s rnysteriougt
(as if we'd know now!), of gMng up all sup€rficial definitions. working together, th€ socalled bad being the tuel lor light. The
Y€s, ultimatety we will bs consumed an! 

^.qt 
BrJt wtry wait br five impli€s fluctudion, excessive amounts of life-€nergy and

d€dr to erase our name and the whole wsalth of ideas and masshre change. While the o\rerall theme ot 2OO4 uras to g6n-
conc€pb ws had gathsr€d around us? We can gh/a all up rigf erate rMhm, plar ing seeds and laying foundations, 2oo5's
noud But if n€ decide to uphold the illusory idea of s€lf, we will main them€ is rssonance and falling in tune with the universe at
do almost arnfting to run awav from darkness. However it we la€e. All misery is based on the idea ot being a separale onti-
ha\r6 the guts and allolv invisibility, d the very h€art of dark- V. Close )pur q/es and drop lour name. Eckhart Toll€ is the
n€ss, light is tound. Collectively we anive at this cor€ on Wnter first I'w hoa.d srying it 'Your name is the basket of all hls€
Sofstlce, Decemb€r 21, 4:42 a.m. Then energies shift from an identity. Allow disappoaring into the Quantum vacuum.
ending to a n€w b€ginning. This cosmic exp€rience of th€ Resonate wiih that which is. Enjoy the Now. Lorc ),ourself."
a€birth ot th6 Sun (in our culture knonn as Christmas) has b€en And ryenpne around l,ou will be blessed bV ],our radiance.

Visit www.thecosmoswithin.com . . . Khoji Lang can be reached at cosmoswithin@ahoo.ca

Crrttrled lridologisb
Cerfried Colon llydrotherapisb'
Registered Nnfr itiond Consultanb
Rehxrtion Massege
Cnnio Secrrl Therapy

'Ultraiolet ligtrt dkinbction
s!6tem used br colonics

'  ! ' - t ' : 'c

i ' . r^
l - - r . . -

IIt\ l th (, trt

Westbank ... 76&1141
Nathalle B6gln, R.N.C.P., C.|.,C.C.H.

C6cile B6gin, D.N., C.C.H.
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V Magnesium (ltvtg)
7 ft" MostlmportantMineral inYour Body

Very te\ r p€ople arc a]var€ of the enormous rcle Magnesium (Mg) pla!,s in our
bodies. After ox)€en, water and basic bod, Mg mqy be the most important elemer
needed ry our bodi€s,(so vitalv important, lrBt hardv kno|n.) Mg is a co-{ac1or in
acti/ating ovsr 350 different biochemical reaclions including energy production , pre
tein svnthesis, bone f,ormation, coation ol new celle, activation ot B vitamins, func-
tion and rehxation ol muscles, functloning of th€ h6art, kidneys, adrcnals, and brain,
as well as th€ n€nous s!6lem. Mg also slol rs bon€ tumo€r, the routine brcakdown
and rebuilding of bone and is important in protrecting against bone loss and bone
embrittlement. Chocolate cravings r€duce as the absorption ot Mg impro/es the
activity of white, granulocytic blood cells, and incrsases the production of immune-
defensiw substances and lactors that activate spscific antibodies.

Faclors causing the depletion of the Mg in the body are m€ntal stress, cotfe€,
sugar, diet high in sodium (especialv table salt'), alcohol, cola"tlD€ sodas, tobacco,
high perspiration, mod medical drugs, loriv ttryroid, diabetes, chronic pain, diuretics,
a high-carboh/drate diet, etc.

Mg is e\€n morB important than Calcium, Potassium, or Sodium, as it regulates
all three ol th€s€ minerals. Arry excess Mg b eliminatod and so does not build up in
the body. Horvwer, excess Calcium does build up in the body and ne€ds Mg in oder
to be assimilatod. (Stored Calcium creatas ail tlrp€s of problems maint all forms ot
arthritis.) Once Magnesium is defici€nt, dozens of procosses are disturbed, and thus
marry minerals and nutrients cannot func'tion, causing the body to go out of balance.
\tvhen we get too lorrrf on on€en, watsr, or food, the consequsnces are serious. Y€t,
Magnesium has not receh€d the'press it des€n€s, and we often remain unaware of
the cons€quences ot a defici€ncy, wirich cor ribut€ to millions of dollars of needless
h€alth exp€ns€. lt is not the amount of Mg ),ou ingest that is most important, bljt what
actualv gets utiliz€d. FibrurD€lgia Syndrome is norv coming undsr stury as a liksly
Mg/lodine deficioncy.

Mg helps conect deficiency problems such as the inability to slosp, lon, energy,
high blood pressure, headaches, heart diffculties, chronic fatigue syndrome, My
tension, muscle trangion, in€gular h€artbeat, nenousness, weakaning bon€s, ne€+
less worry, bo,$el imbalances, organ calcification, accelerated aging, backaches,
tightrsning of muscles, initabiliv, latigue, srvollen painful joints, chocolate cral/ings,
bone spurs, kidney stones, prefionstrual symptoms, muscle cramps, etc.

About 90 - 95o/o of our population, including many of those who a|€ already using
Mg. have a deficiency or are below healtty l€\rels. A few common foods are a good
source of Mg mainv almoMs, cashan s, brazil nuts, baked beans, molasses, and
da* green leav wgetables. funerica has the highest rate of pasteurized milk corF
sumption with the highest Calcium supplement consumption, and yet has the high-
sst rate of ostsoporosis, calcium loss, and bone fragilityl Wty?

Most Mg capsulss and tablets are not completev absorbed by ths body. A maior
problem with Mg (as rvell as other minerals) is the inabiliv of the body to readiv
absorb it wh€n it is not within a plant or in an ionic form. The biologically active form
of this mineral, knorm as ionized Mg can transbr right into the cells, without the need
of arry body function other than absorption. Liquid lonic Mg handles the calcium and
helps the body to gradualty dissohre the excess or store it until it can utilize it through
its ion channels.

Lpam morB about this most important mineral... Magnesium, plus the real cause
and elimination of all tlo€s of arthritis, ho{r to pr€v€rt and eliminate ost€oporosis and
the solrition to arry health challonge by r€questing our FREE boouel - Undergmding
liquicl Fotm lonic Magnesium and our Ser€n Sf6ps to Ultimate Health Ptogran'.

Call today, LEADING EDGE HEALTH:1(888)658€859 or
ldealHealth@LeadingEdge3.com

0rgAnic ona
Wildcrafrecl

EsentialOils
nsserund Aromq-Stream

Diffusers

Menkft Prtnce
"Essential Oil Cook &ook"

CFA Aromascents
Journal Subscri'tjons

tland Elown Glass Amphorae
W Susan Hood

of Gtass Harp Gailery

Contacf; RoWn Harolen-CFAP
Efi'Wof GAAtwtw6Jatml

Email:
rcbvn.harden@shaw.ca

PhonelFax: 250-493436 3

Levels of Classes

Tl2e Kelowna
Yoga Hsuse

1272 St. Paul Street, Kelowna

25G8624906
kelownayogahouse@telus. net
www. kelownayogahouse. org
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Spirit Quest Books
Step in, slow down, relax - and let the music unwind your soul

and visit one of the best metaphysical stores in Westem Canada

Spiritual Books & Audio
New Age Magazines

Healing Wands. Lemurian Seed Crystab. Jewellery
Fairy Orb Balls . Witches Balle . Dragons

Angels . Falrles . Essentlal Olls
Trealmenl Room Available. Ongoing Classgs & Semlnar3
Readings. Allernative Health Treatmonb... so rxrci nor€

17O lakeshorc Drive NE, Salmon Arm. BC
(250) 804{392

It Blew My Socks Off
by Barbara Ashley Phillips

In the fall ot 200.1 | was a beginning student in Erickson
College's professional coach training program. I already had a
career and wasn't sntirely sure leaming to coach was my cup
of tea, but there I was. Marilyn Atkinson, founder of Erickson,
was teaching the class. We were in the fourth day of module 1
of a four weekend course. My head was spinning with all that
we were learning when along came this exercise that had me
teeling like I had been hit with a two-by-four.

We were being taught the Sfate/ine Exerc,lse - something
that Marilyn developed during her 25 years of teaching coacF
ing and NLP. A simplitied description ot the Staferine ExelDise
is this: mark two ends of an imaginary line on the floor - say
about lhree metres long. At one end is )r'our present state
regarding something - say, being unforgiving of something. At
the other is lour desired state - say, forgiveness and being
able to move on. Stand in the centre ot the line with )Dur back
to the oresent state end of the line.

In my case, I put insecurity at the pres€nt state end and
moving with rry lite's purpose at the desired state end. lW
partner stood close bV, observing me closev with pad and pen
ready to record what she observed and what I reported. First,
I moved a small steo backward toward the ores€nt€late end. I
began to feel a bit fearful. My partner recorded that rry chest
caved in a bit, nry breathing shallowed out, flry face hardened.
With the second step backward, nry shoulders rounded and I
seemed, she said, to be almost imploded. To me it lelt like I
was under an unbearable weight. Vvhat was I doing to rn)rself?

Time to mor'e to the centre of the line. This time, I had rry
back to the desire+€tate end ot the line. Mo/ing back by slor/
steps, pausing and noticing ho\rv my body feft, I was practical-
ly levitating by the time I got close to the desire-state end of the
imaginary line. That sense of commitment to flry life's purpose
is still with me today. Having had the bodiv exp€rience of the
outcome I wanted for myselt anchored that state in me like
nothing I've ever experienced. My partner had a similar expe-
rience as did many in the class. Seeing il afterwards from a
'coach position' was equally powerlul.

This is only one of dozens of techniques and tools that are
part of Erickson College's The Arl E Science of Coaching -
that now, some 3 !€ars later, I teach.

This program has recently been certifisd by the
International Coach Federation (lCR - the leading coach
organization in the world.

There is more to this exercise than pro/ided here, so ask
for a free audio recording, Discovedng the gateline W coft
tacting Erickson College, vwrw.edckson.edu.

For this exercise to have a real impact on you, it needs to
be done slowly, with great attention, using the Erickson tech-
niques and structure. Enjoy.

Barbara lives in Alberta and if you go to these websites ),ou
can read more of her work ryrrw.ortraining.olg,

www.gyrHnua€.com or wrrrv,bartaraphulipo.com .

You dont hav a gt tfu llu this winar! Bafit fun BioEnagy

A
N
s
U
z

Boost yorr lnn[nc SystaD!
Crffng-Edgc BlcElccfic hoductr rnd Scrvlccs

Blending design and technology to brinS you gcntla micrc
curants of electricity, fr€quencies, ioDic/couoidal silver and
water ozonation for general health, well-bcin8 or relaxation.
Make your own .999 Pure Silvcr Watcr. It is a oatural anti-

bactcrial solution that cao bc uscd cncrnally and intcmally
as well as for household use.

For Pennies a Day.

We also specidize in Energr Heding Wort.
For infomation or an appointmcnt plcasc csll;

Ph/Fax25G76&3392 DFril:rnsuz.term@telus.net
Ask for Ute or Reinherd Webprge: osuz-term@t€lus.tr€t

Be surc to shop at
Etherea Books e Gifts
tor the most unlque Chrlstmas ltemsl

Cn/3tala . Candl€€ . Incens€ . Angelr

Faldes . ry'v|zards . OraOonB . Tarl't Carda

Channelllng Boarda . Eaaontlal Olla

#hLu-'
# 1 - 601 Cliff Ave, downtown Enderlqr/, B.C

Tel: 25€F83A;9A99
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Stracturnl tntenation &
A?U

R\WW bywayn€stir

Wh€n lou look d th€ ads on this page ),ou will se€ the
terms Sttuc-tural Integration and somo variation of the u/ord
Rolf wod in all of thom. lf ),ou a|8 confused about this or
m4&e lud curious, this articlo will offrar a history and o(p|a'
ndion of th€ tsms.

Petsonal Structural Integration was th€ name Dr. lda P
Rof origlnally ga\re to th3 bodywork modaliv she de\relop€d
in h6r que$ to find a way to r€stoF func'tion wher€ it had b€en
impaitrd in hurnan bodiss. Hsr u,ort gEined a c€rtain amount
of populativ/notofiov d the Esalen Institrrt€ d Elig Sur
Calibmia in the 196&. The human poter ial mo€mont u/as
gaining momgntum in thls crucibl€ wherB people urer€ explor-
ing the po89ibilities inher€nt ln ea€(em thought and prac-lice
as rvoll as the cutting edg€ pqrchological practic€s being
dareloped in the w€st. Dr Rolt ent€r€d this bm€nt of thought
and ideas outide the box a8 a vbry pop€r hdy who cond+
e'ed herself a rBs€arch sci€nti$ abov€ all else. The p€ople
she $od(€d on thers lvsr€ of a ),ounger, hipper generation.
Afrsr a sesrion with hor th€y @an to sqy thqy had b€en
"Rolbd." At fftd this familiariV did not dt well with h€r but over
time sho sofbn€d and began to us€ the term herself. And so
the v'ork became popularly known as "Romng." \ryhen the
Rolf Insdtute of Sfruc-tural Integration came into b€lng in
Bould€r, Colorado th€ tenns "Rolfe/' and "Rofilng" rvel€
legally 

'€gkSe'€d 
as seNic€ mrks. OnV gradudes of the Rof

Inst'tute could legalv call themsehr€s "Rofibrs."
As mor€ practltioner8 w€t€ trained, some of lhem b€gan

to tako an Intercst in em€tging asp€c'ts of the wod<. ft nnas
notgd lhd in goane cas6 clients ur€re experiencing emdion-
al as !t €ll as ph)6ical changes dudng th€ courBo ot tho tsn
s€$ions, or that a change in mo\rement pattoms uould
enhanco th€ effact of ths work Some er erprising practitiorF
e'3 startad their ovyn verdon of tho work based on the princF
pl€s ot Dr. Roits 10 s€rie8 r€cipe b(tt changed th€ name h
Hell€rwotk or A$onpattoming. A disput€ owr the direc-lion
the vsork utas taking at tho Rolt Instihite in the earV 199Os lead
to tho sanior teachers loa\rlng and opening th€ Guild icr
S'huctural Integration.

Thorc veas a fair blt ol animosity amongEt the \radous fao-
liorts and their schoob did not r€cognize each c[hers $l.F
dentB. In 2OO1 the Int€mdional Association ol Structural
Integrdors was form€d as a professional association prqriG
ing an umu€lla group br th€ heirs ot lda Ro[. The goal ol the
IASA is b cr€de a common standard and c€rt'lficatron br
pract'tione|3 Fgardl6s of wtpre they trained. At th€ Roff
Insttuto AGM last JuV the eix maior schools agrced tro begin
to r€cognlze each oth€rs prwramB and to encourage the
cross bttilzdion of ideas bry acc€pting dudents from oth€r
schools into ti€ir programs. For more inbnnation about Sl
vrcft and the IASA check their rwb site vw$,y.th€iasi.o€.

Sec th. th.ira Nac''uonar3 ads to the dght

gPlRlr 
'/0RK8l€am hovy a fragmsntad soul can irwfie dig

oas6, d€pr€sslon, memory gaps, addicti\rs
behsr/iour, gnd a bsling of €mpunoss that can
not b6 fill€d though outside lBldio||.ships, or

matgdd obiscts.

Exp€dence d€€p peac6 thror8h lhe ancient
and tim€l€€s technioues of Shamanic and

Reiki healing.

"ne€,, vour Mt - n*t wur ute"

Xldnc Bouldlng ... 25or76,5igr.ltG
3311 Matlon Road, Kelowna, BC, VIX 6K1

boulding@kanaggn . net

Rolfing
Decp Tissue Massrgc

. lmpm!€ Postur€

. Reloase Muscle Tenslon

. Incr€ase Flodbility

. lmpm\e Alhlelic
Perfonnance

Structural Integration

Clndy Atklnson
Cortltled Roltrr
' Fonlicton, BC

2504/,7-14/,6
struc'turally€ound

@shaw.ca

Oeep Tissue Manlpulation
Beatlgna yout bocty ptovldlng:

' r€lbf from ch.onic back and ioint pains
' infloved posluF and bEalh
' inc€assd fl€xlbillv and snergy

tettree Queen, s-e.
C.rlllLd loat ltrcllllcrt

For rordonr ln Kclowrre i9 Pcntlcton 2iG49G4114
Tot Er l{Et t397334 Eml:

|IAG ZINE Oqc€n$or I Jo'l,J€'y



Book Reviews
by Ghrislina lnce

The Ouiet Life
Ray Ashtord
Northstone Publishing lnc.
tsBN 1-551454896 . $9.99

A small book, one ot the Northstone Gompanion s€ries - per-
f6ct lor tucking into a Christmas stocking, as part of a self+are
goodie basket, or, as the author suggests, for ),ourself, as the
precious gift of inner peace. The aim of this book is to help us
to let go of stress and be in touch with healing calm. We are
encouraged to reflect, meditate, and experience quietness
and peace in our lives. There are eleven chapters: Lo/e,
Eflectiveness, Walking, Listening, Creativity, Happiness,
Awareness, Emptiness, Waiting, Faith, and The TwilightYears,
containing the wisdom of people such as Soren Kisrkegaard,
lao-Tzu, C.S. l.ewis and William Blake. Open this book at any
page to find wisdom on which to ponder, as ldid, finding
Marcel Proust: 'The real voyage of discovery consists not in
seeking new landscapes, but in having new eyes."

Uth*,w choonn4,boo** a* gifth wez ofun, wlect
lilop whiclv wdL., r.ne dtp' reoQiz,nt for tlw cotn,
Wye r, ca.rvb"/ u)ritt?r1/ i,ru diPPen/ htu, a d'

bet ret:t*rnel'fu{or l\plp d "d,.g4tinilvz^ lle're are
n4t otrplL^gtfor tlu* yukttd,e, eadvtabe'

gtttouyd' L+vtlw quizt fi,m.e*..

Lessons For Life
Sylvia Browne

Hay House, Inc.
lsBN 1-4019-0087-9 . $20.95

This book is an eight€tep programme, each
step cor'ering one week wherein l/ou read the text at the

beginning of the week, repeat the meditation and atfirmation
daily, and complete the given exercises during the week.

The intention, as Sylvia Browne explains, is to "get rid of all
the behavioural overlaw that keep lour soul from brsathing

and ffying free." Whether or not l,ou appreciate her as a psr
chic, you will find her to{he-point, nenonsens€ st/le eaqt to
. read and absorb, and her anecdotes and self-revealing sto-

ries encourage the reader in intenae and honest introspec-
tion. In the Aftem/ord, the author acknowledges that while

)ou m4r/ not agtee with eveMhing shs s4/s (a refreshing attF
tude in someone so well-known!), she guarantees that this
book will make ),ou continue to think and will deepen l,our

search. WEther ),our search is for tnih, unrecognized pat-
terns, release from guilt, deepv personal ans,wers, or for

something yet unknown, this book is an excellent guide, and
an excellent gift for )purself or someone dear who longs to

send their soul 'Ylying tree."

Personal Pilgrimage
Ono Day Soul Journeys
tor Busy Poople
Viki Hurst
Northstone Publishing Inc.
lsBN 1€9683G44-5 . $24.95

Mki Hurst ofters this book as a
lif+balance practice, a "postflodern version
of the traditional pilgrimage." Pilgrimage is an often€rduous
ioumey to a shrine or hov site, in search of meaning, healihg
or torgiveness. Most of us do not have the time, finances nor
stamina for such an undertaking, so the arJthor suggests ong-
dry personal pilgrimages, providing twelve templates. Each
Gquires the following: destination, how l(f,u were called to it,
),our inspirational guide, a blessing, what to pack, actMties
wtlen there, the moming preparation, questions to contern-
plate on anival, and homecoming. There is plenty of space for
ioumalling, particularly for tho night betore the pilgrimage, the
ioumry, and the homecoming. The thirty-one suggested
guides are an eclectic aroup, including King David, Anne
Frank, &ppho, Kahlil Gibran and Jacques Cousteau; )/ou can
read their biographies and words of wisdom, or 1ou may wish
to choose someone else as lrour personal guide. The destina-
tions ars not difficutt - },ou do not have to travel far to a tree
site, suns€t, body of water, or starlight; there is even a tem-
plate €ntitled 'lust Five Minutes From Home." May lour jour-
ney be blessed.

Or. Wayne W. Dyer
Hay House, Inc.

lsBN t-40190349.5
$12.95

Marry people have found much comfort and inspiration in the
words of Wa\me Dyer, in books, CDs and on screen, his affa-

bility and humour complement his wisdom and common
sense. This tirry book is an ideal gift for someone, whether

ih€y o$n Dr. D)€/s entire collection, or have barely heard ol
him. Each quote or observation is in large print, accompa-

nied by photographs and illustrations, in soft sepia and green
tones, providing a soothing absorbtion for the reader, of the

simple !€t wise, and sometimes profound, words, such as
his final beautiful thought: "lf you are love, and you live love,

and )/ou send it out, there will be so much love in your life
that ),ou won't know what to do with it."

Staying On the Path
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Nature's Wisdom
Portals to Human Pot€ntlal

Stephen Austen
Professional lmage Design Publishing

rsBN G973299S2{ . $19.95

Stephen's second book is a
collection of meditations on nature.

accompanied by his own illustrations.
Thes6 lessons in self-realization and self-actualization

are drawn from nature's wisdom and m]rsteries. EveMhing in
nature has a lesson for us; some ob/ious, some so deep that
w€ need to hone our oorirers of obserr/ation and awareness to
find them. I like the lesson of the snor/tlake - beauty and cre-
ativity: millions melt unnoticed and unappreciated each ),ear,
y€t each is perfect and has fumlbd its purpose; like a fresh tall
of snor r, the accumulation of our own unnoticed acts of kin+
ness enhances the world. We might also do well to mer€V
obsene and be awed bV something such as a snorvflake,
rather than anatlze and thereby lose the sense ot b€auty. The
author encourages us, on r€ading his book, to then make our
own disco/eries in the natural world, and find further apprecia-
tion of the forces arcund us; as hs says: "Nature is speaking to

1ou. Can 1ou hear it calling?"

Geltic Inspirations
Essentlal Medltatlons and Toxts

Llm Webster Wilde
Duncan Baird Publishers Ltd.

lsBN 1€448303&1 . $19.95

Every page ot this book is so gorgeous -
with photographs, Celticinspired designs and commissioned

artworks - )ou mqy find it hardto get around to some actual
reading! Choose a subj€ct lrom the Celtic world, and j/ou will

probabv find reforence to it hsre: Arianrhod, Beftane, cauF
drons, druids, elemental beings...... there is much to pique
pur inteest in this creative and rnystical wanior race. Most

subjects have an accomparrying meditative exercise, although
for some of the exercises the novice to meditation might weF
come some guidance. However, this is a lo\€V book - a gift

tor someone who has an interest in things Celtic, and who
would appreciate the artistic beauty contained ther€in.

. __,:;,lil

-, Jltdy Edward,Btcg,cBP 
:=-

lt Ccrlilicd Badflalk Pnctilioncr Ll
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l"vi ."|fl
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Reiki, Massage, Reflexology, Kinesiology

l l$. ._:,

(250) 4910640
bodytal kkelowna@shaw. ca

Elucprint Counscllin6

Dana Surrao
Spiritual Medium 6 Psychic

workshops, Roadings & Lfe Path Counselling
"helping people find theh lile pu'F,ose"

Website: www.bluepdntcounsolllng.com
Email: dana@blueprintcounselllng.com

Phon€: 25049+966,8

.IOTAL WETLNESS
lhe Way to Optimal Health

Ean Lengille
Certfli€d Nrbrd Hedli Professiond
Certificd lridoloebt (mA). Slirihd Iridoloer
Enelgy Reflex T€sdrg (ERT). Mrster Herbelis
Nuf itionrUPhaicdspidtuvEDotiond cours€[irg

Call Now... For A Personalized 2 Hour Health
Consultation Using lridologv and ERT

49j5792 . Pentic'ton . totalrclhess@Saw.ca

Avatar Adi Da Samraj
I do nol simply rocomm€nd or tum m€n
and womefl to Truth.
I Am lruth.
I Drafl men and women to my Sell.
I Am the Pres€nt Roal God,
Desi ng, Loving, and Drawino up W d€vote€s.
I am wailing for you.
I ha'r€ b€en wailin0 tor yoo etemally.
lvhers are You?

-Avatar Adi Da Sananj
Vidoos . Courses . Book8
Call Charles or Susan at (250) 3544730
or email: charles_slrstt@adidam.org

STUDIO CHI
A sohool dodicated lo the
movcmenl of ahi. (cnorgg|

Rcgictcred wilh PP9EC.

0fforirry: Cerliftoale tl/eekend Worlshops end
Clacecc in Shialsu. Acuprescure, Yoga o Feng 3hui
abo a AX) hr ghialcu Praclillomr

Ptxrlec l250l 7696a9€| Ernoll:
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I have been taking your products for
over one and year and am so pleased
with the results.
Recently I had my antioxidant levels
checked, by a special scanner that
measured these levels. Fairly new tech-
nology. Well the scale they rated was 0-
40 and mine was S3%. lwas told that
only 1oo/o of people tested rate this
high. So there is confirmation that the' pods workll!

(Katrina Sisu- Ontario)

( , . , t  l :  \ . r , , , , t t , , !
1800 8134233 or visit us at .nutristiart.com



by Jim Couper

lf salt crystal lamps were just pretty to look at - with no
other attributes - they would still be a worthwhile addition to
any home in the same way that paintings and sculpture are
good aesthetic additions.

The gentle, soothing glow of the light from a lamp or can-
dle passing through the amber, orange and apricot-colored
crystals makes a wonderful night light and looking at it is
soothing and therapeutic. But that is just the beginning.

Formed deep within the earth, 25O million years ago, salt
crystals have a centuries-old repulation for improving health.
The ancient crystals, with the application of a little heat, actu-
ally help to purify the air by adding beneficial negative ions to
the immediate environment. Negative ions give air the healthy,
invigorating freshness found near waterfalls, on mountain tops
and in the natural countryside.

The heated saft crystal has the ability to clean the air in a
room through the transformation cycle of hydrogen and ory-
gen, as well as sodium and chloride ions. This can be helpful
in relieving symptoms associated with breathing difficulties
and allergies. There is actually a treatment called spelaeother-
apy in which a patient enters an underground salt mine and is
exposed to the concentrated atmosphere of the negative ions.

They come from the Himalayas where tremendous pres-
sure and heat have refined the structure of the salt crystals to
make them translucent. Cn^tals from European sites and
many other parts of the world are dull and opaque. The min-
ing in the Himalayas is done by hand with welLpaid adult work-
ers. The use ot dynamite is prohibited so that the structure of
the crystals, lound 800 metres underground, is preserved.

The natural structure of the lamos allows them to conform
to teng shui alignments. They are carefully designed to retain
the unique, natural shape and structure of the salt rock. Each
satt lamp displays its own unique beauty with variations in
color, weight, height and shape so no Mo are the same.

They are distributed in the Okanagan and Calgary by
Wellness Nova and available in BC and Albetla. See ad betow.

. Eneqgy . Elegaaee

ll or Op.|t .t nty X.r Loc.Uon ll

chdldm'r Hol|3dc c.nttr
1014 Ed(hardt Ancnu. E .t
Pentlcton ft2/l8l2
wru.HollatlcCoun3allor.com

nhrt$?ltt61 [! i4* t.]r{i i$$tf !{4i1lf Fr pef j:t l tk}f1*r,

. tafil lrrtrctb e T.rchltro tor .|| lrt |.

.F.|.r&nIE{l

. Co.D.ado.rd Coqn .Ihe ior FaLltoi.nlP., I's. t OtH

. tlolldrc nrqrca C.|t|'t

.o|lt C..6l.|b.

lrtr.Ic|l.mrrr@Hotrrllc€ourt.tlor.c.rrr Plronc 49(X1735

5"k Cry"trll"rpu

sww.trdlroS-rnva.c6n
lfr@wclhrcor-mricun

r5G764-91 tr2 or I {88{6&?258

\ l ; f  . . t *  i .  i .  , , j ,  ' ,  
,  r  ; i , , r i '  i r t  \ i '1 t i r . . ;

15170 Sheldon Road,
Oyama, BC, V4V 2G6

30 minutes north of Kelowna
Email: rnadeGcdleg@rnasierscollege.net
Web Page: \M'^/w. mastersscollege net

Holistic Health Practitioner Diploma Program
Healing Arts Master Diploma Program
Individual Classes & Workshops also available

Beturning to Cranbrook Jan, 27 - Feb O5

Wholebody Reflexolow
Advan ced Wh o le body Refl exol oW

Acupressure & Oiental Study

EVENING WORKSHOPS
4 Step Lymphatic Drainage program

Kinesiolory & Dowsing
Wod<ing and Healing with Crystals

tuming to lvelson in February 2OO5

l l you want the college to come to your area
phone tolF ree 1€48-545-3911 lor all info.

. Home of the PAP lMl - The Spark of Life

. Biophotonic Scanner . lon Cleanse

cami &watter. phone (25O) g60_0449
837 Patterson Ave
Ketowna, BC www.paptmt.gr
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ACUPUNCTURE
MARNEY MCNIVEN, D.TCM., R.Ac.,
Vemon 5424227 - End€fty 83&997

AROMATl|ERAPY
WEST COAST INSTITUIE OF AROMAIHERAPY
Qualiv home study coursss for all, enthusiast
to p|.oigssional. Belerley 60,1-267-3779
$r\rr!r/.r{99tcoastaromatherapy. com

HEAVEN ON EARTH ENTERPRISES
pro\rides Calendula & Massage Oil Blends
to practiiioners @ wholesale prices
rEri@bcgrizzly.com 188&961-4499
or phone/hx 25G€3&2238 Enderby

NATURES AROMA . Kelowna
Esssntial Oils, Canier Oils, Bases.
Contain€rs and Aornatherapy Products.
For a complele price liS call 25G801-2233 or
ch€ck out the website www.naturesaroma-com

ASTROLOGY
KHOJI LANG: Nelson: l€Zl-3524099

BED & BREAKFAST
BEAT THE BLUES HEAUNG OASIS
Donna Harms, Armstrong, B.C: 54G9123

BODYulORK
KANLOOB

ASTRID LAWRENCE - 82&,1753
Healing Touch, Emotional Froedom Techniques
Gitt Certificatjes ayailable. Usui Reiki

CAROL DICKINS AURNS
Extra-ordinary meridian ffows... 3'lrH180

LYNNE KnAUSHAR - Csrtified Roffer
KamlooDs 8518675 . Vancouver 60+73S1758

+

MICHELE GIESELMAN - E51{966 Intuitive
Healer, Massage, Craniosacral, Reiki & Hot
Stone Massage . Glft Cortltlcatos avallable
Avalkable lor Totem Anlmala Work3hops.

RAINDROP THERAPY: s€ven essential oils
massaged onto the backbone, actirated wfi
hot compresses. Sooo good for the back and
for openings. Terez - Kamloops ... 374-8672

THA| MASSAGE/YOGA - TYSON 372€814
Feldenkrais@ lessons, class€s {l worlchops

CET'RAL OI(AT{AGA'I

HOLISTIC HEALING MASSAGE usins
Swedish, deep tissue, Acupressure and Thai.
Ths power of tibetan singing bowls and tuning
forks included. 6 years expedsnce. Assisted by
Divine guidance. Pay only if you love it.
Seouoia in Kelowna: 764-6330

ALPHA MASSAGE STUOIO. Hypno-massage.
Exclusively at AMS.GGat during pregnancy.
Swedish/Refl exologv/Reiki also a\ailable.
Prol. trained. Unda Cht. 25G314189

INTUITIVE BODYWORK & VIBRATIONAL
HEALING THERAPY. Barbara Brennan
t ained. Frequencies of Brilliance sessions.
Perslandra flower essencos. Anne: 250767-
2103 or cell phone 25G47O€'144

THAI YOGA/MASSAGE - S65fora2hr
session! Will travel to Kelowna/Vemon area.
Gift certificates available for Xmas gitts, etc.
Dawn (250) 55&9835 or $^r'r\,.limberyoga.com

SOUIH OKAtlAGAltl

SHIATSU ( dp.Grre) Kathryn Halpin, C.S.T.
Kgremeos: 25H992678 or
Penticton: Willow Centre 25G49G9915

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE/REIKI
Debby L. Klaver ... zul7z

WAYNE STILL Structural lntegration, GSI
Cerlifed Praclitioner s€rving South
Okanag€n,/Similkameen ... 49$2550

+

BOOKS
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
3608 Wesl4th Ave., Vancouver, BC V6R 1Tl
(604) 732-7912 or 1€0G663€442
Visit our website at www. banyen. com

DARE TO DREAM .... 76$9295 or n2-9295
Store #945 Orchard Park Mall . Kelowna

DREAMWEAVER GIFTS ... 25G549A464
3204 - 32nd Avenue, Vemon

MANDALA BOOKS...86G1980 KelowrE
3023 Pandosy St. beside l-akeview Market

SPIRITBOOKS Metaphysical, Selthelp,
Spirituality, Tarot, Wican, Reikj, Feng Shui,
Crf€tals. 677 Seyrnour St., Kamloops 372-1377

SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS Salrnon Am, Bc
(250) 804{392 Specializing in altemative health
and metaphysical books. Ongoing Classes 8nd
Seminars. 17O LakeshorB Drive NE

BREATH INTTGRATIOiI
LIFE SHIFT BREATH PRACTITIONER
TRAINING AND CERNFICATION
email : liieshift@netidea.com

',vebsite - htF://lifeshiftseminars.tripod.com

BUSIIIESS OPPOBTUl|ITIES
Save Money on youl Gaa. Reduce emissicns.
Sol: 762-7650 . eanh4us. bitronglobal. biz

GreatHealthcotteo.Biz

Solutions to all hoallh bsues while eaming
a residual income. With so many searching ior
health, the liming could not be better.
Free iniloak: 1€8&65&€859

CHELATIOII THEBAPY
DR. WTTEL, MD - www.drwittel.com
Oipl. American Board of Chelation Therapy.
Otfices:Kelowna:86H476. Vemon: 542-2663
Penticton: 49G0955

7:,1!:;::;;i::;:: #tr"; Wpgss
enclose $tZ per v€ar r $2O for 2 years COIO}I THERAPISTS

Phone#

Prw. _ Postal Code:_

Mailto ISSUES, RRl, 54, C31, Kaslo, BC VOG lMO

CLASSICAT l|OMIOPATHY
LANttlY BALCAEN - 3l+9560 - Kamloops

lGmloops: 314-9560
Kamloopsr 851{027
Nelson: 352 6419
Pentictjon: 492-7995
Shus\,vap a.ea: 6793337
Westbank: 76&1141
Westbank: 76&1141

Lanny Balcaen
Suzanne lawronce
Ulla Devine
Hank Pelser
Sandy Spooner
Nathajie Begin
Cecile Begin

Name:
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CAREERS
CAREER€OACH . $yrw.car€o.ooech.ca
"tteldng l,ou di8co\,or )our lib s vvorl(

G0ultsErulrG
CHnISnNA INCE. Penlicion -.190{735
Holirtic coun8slling io. ]palttry .blstio.rstrips.

CORE BEUEF El{Gl EERll{G Rapid,
g€rtle. lading resoldion of innor corficta.
18818 Ba8ckgn, 18 )€ar3 €rpod€nco.
K6lo|na: 25Gn2€263. S€e ad p. 10 &11

DELLAII RAE KoloNr€:769€287 dras-|4lo
Spgci{tizing in troubled l€6n8 and Fmg dults

WELINESS COACHII{G
IRENE HUNTIFT/, Ca.sil€gar: 30il-6875

SPIFITUAL EMERGENCE SERVICE
Pqrcho€pldtual problsms? Kundalini atrakerF
ing? Noar{€ath experiences? Pqphic operF
ing? Inbrm€iion and aseistance 60i14874655
$yMr.gpi.ituSl6mergonc6.not On line Ndional
rebnal di ec{ory of l€gkrF.ad thor6pi6is who
und€rst8nd thaes o@rbncss. C€nsdian norF
pmfit charltablo soclety.

CRYSTATS
Gcminda[ lr amldon.l lmports Ltd.

Orntlor-ll{'trAi?a
OJ6rk Cryeab - G6rn8to.r€s - J6v.6ll€ry

PhlF8x Toll Froe (846) 7,1+2153
wtvr,v. g6mfi ndors.corn
ger|fin<tor$telt|3.n€i

SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS s€hq|Am, BC
(25O) 8O+Oit92 La.ge Eolec-tion of cn6tals,
uands, hearts, sph€.89, and j€u,ell€ry from
all ov€r lh6 worid. 170 LaksshorB Drivs NE

THE 'CRYSIAL MAN' Thoodorc Bromley
lmmgns€ seloction of CrlrstElg and som€
J9w6lgry. Wholg8slg, rglail by sppoinlrnent.
Huna H€aling Circles. Worbhops. Aulhor of
The Whita Ros6 Ende$y 250€3&7686
www.ih6crysialman.com

DEIITISTRY
DAAN KUIPER * 2O1-4O2 Batsr St, NCsorl
352€012. Gercrd Practitionsr offgring sewio-
6a including cornpodb fillings, gold rBsio.&
lirrs, cEwn8, bridgss & psriodoital car€
Mornbor ol Ho[8lic Dontal Associ.lion.

DR. HUGH . THOIISOI{ .... 314-6902
Af S€yrnolr St€ot, f€mbops
Wolln€as C6nts.€d histy

E]IERGY WORK
BEAT THE BLUES SPA - Varioos mod€lliles
Oonna Hams - Amsirong: 25G544 6707

BToFREOUEI{CY COI{SULTING - OXCI
Bio|bglfrack analflsie, Lj\€ Eood anai6is,
Ro6e St6\.6ns. RT ... 250€6&9972

B|o ENC E HOI|EOPATHIC IIEDICII{E
Dr. D. ]tusch, t{o|r|eopd$c Phyrician
Eiiot€€dack. tlolisdc Animal Traoh€nt
InfiErod S8!na s9l€6 snd t|erspy
d tle t w, Love, Laugh Wel[|9E6 Clinic
fGmbooq:32l€68o . Wob: *u vtUwell.com

DOI{'{A JASSUANN - EMF Balancing
Technique@ Advancad Practlioner. l(9lo\rna
25G762{460 ni!^.$r. ibddrciEbdrilt.le.cqn

OX ADVANCED BIOFEEDBACK
Stepping Stones Cllnlc,
697 Marlin St., Penticion...493SIEP (7837)

SHEN' - Ptrylio - Emotional Rele8se - br help
wih mi9rain6, PMS, lBS, deprsssion, str€es,
chronic pain. (hdana D..g, n.il., SHEN Intem,
Vornon 25G 5494737 fldl darnon@shauca

SfATE of tho ARTIsaOr l<glo\Nr|a 4913066

ESSEI|CE & rirAGES
ESSEIITIAL ACFYUCS by Ksstrel
Helping people paint their dreams- . . 49it-8237

ESSET{T|AI 0trs
ww.ShalLsnow.com - Raindop thsragy
Cranirsacral th€r8pit, Yoong Living Es8€ntial
Oils, Vornon: 55&4905, I )E6'3 exp€rience.

FE]IG SHUI
Oo yo! ieel like l,our home has siagnant energy
from somoon€ or som€thinq? DooS ygur
house or busin€es not lo6l comfortabl€? We
can bdng s refrsshing feel b lDur hom€ using
what )pu ha\re a\/ailable. I will also sho\,v l,au
somg tip€ to prgosrw lis onsrgy. Ce{tifiod in
Chsic€l and W6dom Fong Shui. Consuh
02OO Karnloope, will ta\€|, Nanqy 374-4184

GIFT SHOPS
SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS Sdrrnn Arm, BC
eso) eXO392 Fai.i6, Angsls, Wrtch's Balb,
Fairy Orb Ban8, Ess6ntial Ols, Cr)€tals and
Uniqu€ Gifts io.6ll &o3. 170 l,rl€$o.B Dr. NE

HEATTH COIISUITA]ITS
PnO\rEN SOLIfiONS - Reclaim Your
tlealth. Kef6 to U[ir|do Hoalh. Addr€ss tho
calso and eliminsion ot all illne3s ard dis€ase.
R€ou€€l FREE inforndion. l€8&658€859

HEATTH PRODUCTS
INTERESTED IN HIGH OUAIJTY
liguid he.bal products at a grBat prica?
ybit vryrw.herbdorhoalthrtorc.blz

@.{CENiCD ABOUT CA CER CAUSING
chemic€ls? So arg yeg. GuaEnbed 1OOry! 8tr:
too0Daste, stEmpoo, q9ams, bEby p|odwts,
pgt p.pducts & mo|B. Cancor Pr€|,g|{ixl
Coalilio.t Seal of Sd€ty. !827-76$&|33

CONnNUOUS CONNECTIOT{S - Flovver
€ssencas & herbal dls |tude h Ch.klina lrlo.
\,lhol€sale pric6 of| bulk o.rbre. Ph. il47€212

HEAtTil PR0rESSr0ilALS
HEALT}I & NUTBINO AL ANALVSIS
Sr.lzanne [an/rsoc€. l.lc.t KamlooDe 8514027

NATURAL HEALT}I OUTREACH
Herbalist, lridologist, Nutripathic CourGellor,
Cartified Colon Therapisi & mofe.
H.J.M. Pelsor,8.S., C.H., C.l. ...492-7995

HYPIIOTHERAPY
HEAI.JNCI. PAST LTr/ES
Thelma, Kamloops: 57$202 1

HYPiIOSIS FOR UFEI From snokim b
birthing.Traditjonal or spirihrsl.Unda lraccfllway
Cht. 2503171189. Vadoue Ctts araihbb

PETER J. S ml. . €O. UNCH. Cllnbd
hDnodrerapirn. Supporting po{tlt'6 ctrange.
Est. '62 Rock Creek ... 25G44&2968

IRIDOTOGY
TRIED EVERYTHING?. STILL NOT WELL
Ei€ anab/sis, ndurd hedft assessnent.
C€rtified lridologist, Charteod He6altu*.
\4vra Heal0r (250),186 - ofi

IIASSAGE THERAPISTS
RUSS BARKER, R[fT Sbuctural Roalignment
Neuromuscular Therapy, Menusl Lymphadc
Drainage, Muscle Engrgy E NSf $€pplng
Stones Clinic, 69/ l,ldlh $. turli*n4SSSIEP

tftEDtTATt0t{
TMNSCEI{DENTAL MED]IATIOI{
as taught by i,lalEri€fri ivlahosh Yogi all€viabg
dress, improv€o heal'|/rgldiorqf ps, €nri*og
li!€s. We ail start br our otm 16630€ br.i c'€d-
ing Wodd Peac€ is a raason br all ot irs.
TM is raising individual corrscirxl€|r€, can
raise group conscious.ro€s to the lgwl lhd can
support World P@ce. Fi.d or{ tlow. Call:
Boundary/Kooten8yB... Annig 1&2137
KamlooDs ............ Joan Go(bn 57&8287
KeloMa/Vemon ... Annie Holtby ,14&2437
Penticton .......... Elizabeth Inn€e 499097
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Flu Shot lIATUROPATl|S DIANNA Pslrhic rqadings bV phone or €|mil.
Visa or MC't€6S72+1110 (l0sn-8qn pst)

MEDIUM . SPIRITUAL COUNSELUNG
Shell€y - Winfield:76&5489+hono consultatoos

MISTY-4ad Eading bry phone 25G.492{817

PAmELA SHEIY - Psj/chic M€dium tainod
by Dore€n Mrtu€, PhD. Reading8 in pq8on,
phone, or groups. Kslowna...250€61€087 or
loll too 1€66€473454, Msa and MC acc6pt6d.
rv\r*v. rgikikelo.rna.com

REFLEXOTOGY
BE\rERI-EY BARKER ... 250-4997837
Cerlifiod Praclition€r & Insfuc-tor witrl
Refloology Association ot Canads. Stepdng
Stones Clinic. 697 liranin St.. P€Inicion

CAROL HAGEN - c,srlified Reflexologist
Horizon Healing Car e. - Westb8nk. 76S1393

DEBBY L. KLAVER - Ceriifisd Praciliionor
Refl e,\ology Association ol Canada.
Mobib SeNica Available ... 77o-tn

DONNA HARI'S - Arm€forE: 54&6707
- Certified Reflexologid

IRENE HUNTLEY - caEd€gsr - 30/+4875
Certified by Renexology Ass.r. of Cansds

PACIFIC II{STITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Ba.dc & Ad\rsnced c€rb'hcdo coot8€s $295.
Instouclix|al vi&o - $29.95. For inft'rmatioi:
1€00€8&9718 wsw.p€cificrd€xology.com

st ffiER-ar5 REFID@LOGY ... 4944476
Denise Del€€uwBlouin - RAC C€rlifi€d.

TERZ LAFORGE Cerrified ref €xologilrt
l(amlooos ... 37,t€672

Safetv??
My body is full ot healv metals,

especially mercury from all the vaccina-
tions I received during the 20 plus )r€ars
I spent as a 'Global ReadY Air Force
pilot. I was at the YLR (Young Life
Research) Clinic tor two and a haf
weeks last )rear and again this lrear to
ke€p r€mo\ring it. The more I pull out the
better I feel and the clearer nry thinking.
. . . .To Wur health . . . WiW Al<A Hadey

ln 1997, Dr. J. Anthony Monis, vioF
ogist and then FDA Chisf Vaccine
Control Ofticer, said: "There is no evi-
dence that any influenza vaccine thus
far dsveloped is effective in prerr'enting
or mitigating any attack of influenza. The
oroducers of these vaccines know that
they are worthless, but they go on selF
ing them anwsy." Needless to sq/ that
he was fired lrom his iob afterwards.

Every year, CDC otficials make an
'educated guess', picking the three flu
strains that are going to b€ us€d in next
yeads flu \raccine. Ho^rever, flu strains
are as mutable as the commodity mar-
ket; so it is highly unlikely that tomor-
rov/s virug€s are the same as !€$er-
daYs. Which m€ans l,our immune s!rs-
tem not only has to fight the virys that's
going around but also the three you've
been vaccinated with... which could
possibly lead to an o/erload and subs€-
quent collapse of th6 systam. Maybe
even mors important, studies found that
92.90/0 ot lu's (influenzalike illness€s)
wers caused by viruses other than
Influenza; in other words, l,ou may think
you have the flu , but ),ou don't. . . and the
vaccine won't help.

Marry experts say that the risk fiom
influenza is vastly exaggerated by health
authoriti€s. In 1980 and again in 1985,
two large vaccination studies rflere coft.
ducted in JapaF-where mandatory flu
shots used to be given to the popula-
tion{hat irniolved four cities with r€r}F
ing llu vaccination rates b€tween 1% and
9oo/o. The results sho$red that the mor-
tality rate ol unvaccinated persons wari
no high€r than that of vaccinated per-
sons. In 1982 the Japanese govem-

Fa.$cbn
D.. AudGy Ure & Dr. She.ry Ur€...4936060
ofturing 3 hr EDTA Cholation Therspy

Peniicton l.latuDoathic Clinic ... 4923181
Dr. Alex M8nJ h. 10&3310 Skaha Lako Rd.

0RGAiltCS
rcC|T GRASSFED ORGAI{IC BEEF E LA B.
Fr€6{ang8. \randy packs toar-roiJnd.
Bulk od€rs. A lh€ Vemon & Kelowna Fameds
Markst or ai Vals Fanns 86&567-2300
\ral€furm@tolus. nai

GRASSiFED MEATS tron 'Padul€ to Plate'
MorB Omegs 3, CLA, Vrtamin E and Beta
CaDtsn€. L'eso fat End fe|{gr calorigg.
FREE OF p€sticides, grp\Nli promoting
hormonss, ar ibiotics, fillsrs, grain or animal by-
Droducb. chemicals or'h€rbicides.
wr\^ r.pasturs{o+lats.com. ph:25G394-4410

PB(lF',I ASS0CtATl0ltS
HEAI-ERS & THE PUBLIC ot th6 okanassn,
),our p€rticipatlon ls rwlcong in the n6,v
trv,w.healingErtssssociston.com

PSYC]|IC/lIITUITIUES
E(tatouch - H.!llne. P.ndc.ion 4934260

GAru ATDREA . ASTROLOGY/TAFOT
StO Mini Feadings ai Golden Buddha Wed.
& Sd.) C1888€8 d Innor S9ace Modltalirr.
651Mctorh St€€t in l(anloopo: 85tO423

HEATHER ZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrolog€r - K€lor'w|a ... 861€24

JOSHUA RUAf$Tarot and Spirihral Counsellor
studied in Enghnd and ltely. 25O86G8590

ment abandoned compulsory flu vacci-
nations; by 1989, wen though onv
20% of the p€oplo w€r€ getting flu
shob. ths incidence of influ€nza hadn't
increas€d.

Aside from th€ likoly uselossn€ss
of a flu shot, th6 \raccine its€ll could put
l,ou in dang€r. Ihe CDC recommends,
for €xample, that all !,vomsn over 14
weeks pr€gnant, intants and small chiF
dren should receiv€ a flu shot. But most
vaccinos contain 25 micrograms ot
thimero.sal, a m€rcury preservative-
five times the maximum amount iudged
safe by the CDC for a 110 lb. p€rson.

Hugh Fudenberg M.0., a immuno-

lish€d over 800 papers in peer-
reviewed joumals, has found that an
individual's chances of developing
Alzheime/s Dis€ase is ten times higher
than normal if he haa r€c€h/€d fi\ie con.
secutive flu shots b€tureen 1970 and
1980 (the time span h€ studied). Dr.
Boyd Hal€ry, professor and chairman of
the Dept. of Chemistry at th€ Uni€^tity
of Kentucl{/ has come to similar con-
clusions: Seven of th€ characleristic
markers that doctoE look br to dislirF
guish Alzheime/s can b€ producsd in
brain tissue by adding adrem€ly lol,v
levels of meicury......

,....i, Wu en M<lng ,or mo.r lnto

ed,cte conti,rres to tt,e ,ignr 
geneticist and biologist Mo has pub- ot' tacclt'e stb'r @ lo
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REIKI &/OR ]|EALIlIG TOUCH
INTU]T]VE REIKI/HOUSTIC TREATTET{TS
and colns€lling. 6 !€ars exp. E bcti',E wfi pah,
sbsss. Arng Reid 868-3536.\,w,vr.ann€rsid.ca

CAROL HAGEN - Reiki Master/feacher
Ho&m H€siing C€nte.. W€stbank.. .76&'1393

CHnlsTINA INCE - Penticton ... 49OO735
Sesdons and class€s at {i01-95 Eckhardt Ar/e.

DONNA HARMS - Aflnstong: 5464707
Reik Mader using Gemston€s

DEBBY L KLAVER - Penticton ... 27G17=z

DELLAH RAE K6lo\|/rra:769€287 c€1l21$.4410

GLORIA (Rclkl Mastor) - Come eniry a worF
d€rful norHrvasit s Us€bnont to l€lax and calm
lour body, mind and spirit by thE simple phcing
ot rny handa on andlor o\€r l,our body. First
tirn€ S33.0O. 25G3764,+61 - Kanloops

LEA BROIILEY - Endefty ... 83&7686
Reiki Tescier/Lrsui & Karuna Prac{itionet
Divino Alcherry . email: rsihlea@sunlva!€.net

PA ELA SHELLY Reiki Mader/t€acher ior I
years. T€aching all levels ol Usui Reiki.
Kolo,vna 85!9087 . un!,w. rBikikelo\flna.com

PREBEN To€ching 8ll le€ls Usui metho.
Tr9drnents a\railable - Kelowna: n2-9295

RETBEATS
@WIE l{OT SPflllGS Iniaglated Boqu,orks,
Workshops, Lodging & Retreats 25G265-2155

lail: cototshobpring@canada.com

JOHNSON'S LANDING RETREAT CIN
High quslity, db(l8ble sumnler v'rorkahops.

A\€ihble Not, - April ior grcup rortals
or oersonal r€tr€*. 8z73664/102
wu Ar.JohnsonsLandingRetreat. bc.ca

3oth annual KOOTENAY LAXE TAI CHI
RETREAT and TEACHER'S TRAINING.

August 21 - 2Z 2OO5
E)perisnce naturs, community and leaming on
b€a'nitul Kootenay take. Oigong, Tai Chi
Teache/s Training, Tai ChiFan, philosopiry,
hgaling. mssage and mor€! Swimming,
canoeirE, paisiing beaches, waleafall, rnoontain
paths, nearby hot springs. Cost: $600.
includss accommodaibns, gourmai wgsiarian
neals, instruc{ion. Beginners through experts
wslcome. Kootenay Tai Chi C€nfe, Box 566,
Nelson, BC, \flL 5R3. Phone: (250)352 2i+68
email I chmor /@uniserw.com
y,gbsite: \Mrir.rstrgabonline.nevkootenaliaichi

WSE T'IIOMAN WEEXEND
S€pt. 1S18, 2OO5 d NararEta BC
Honouring and Celebraiing the
Siages of ou. Liws. 1€88-497-1'182
rMr 

^r.wis01i/omanDrcduciions.ca

SCH(l(lLS/TBAIIIING
rcmE$r d cLrcstcAl oE}fiAL scflrcE;
Otfering 3, 4 and 5 tear programs in Chineso
mgdicine and acupunc{urs. Vieu/ our
comprehensive curicul('n at wu l/.acos.org
Ph. 1€8&333€868 or visit our
campus at 303 Vemon St., Nelson, BC

CERTIFICATE.MASSAGE COURSES
Focus Bo4&o.k - regisiar€d with PPSEC.
Sharcn Strang - lGlow'ra ... 25O€6G4945 or
in tho er,/enings 8604224 $.$,\^,.wsllnessspa.ca

COLOURENERGETICS offe6 int6nsh,e& gen-
eral inter€si coursos in tho healing art of colour.
Call 78G47&O828 www. colour€ng|.gelics. qom

INSNTUTE OF }|AI{DTTET$IG
8Nd TAROT TMINING
Co[€spoidence Class€s, C€rtificdion, Car€€r
Ori€ntatirn, Roadings, Wo|kshop6: 60il-7390042

NATURES WAY HERBAL HEALTH
INSTITUTE Cartified Herbalist & lridology
Programs. PPSEC rsgisto€d. Recognized by
the Canadian. Herbalist Association. ol B.C,
Vernon: ph: 254547-2281 - tax: 5474911
t 
^ 

wr. herbalisifrrograrns. com

RETREATS ON Ul{E Woddwide servicas.
wu,w|Bt9ahonlin€.com . 1€262G9683 or
drEil: conneqlfuoslsonling.com

ProSnm 5 Monii &urse
strrb Fetruery 7,2lD5

Iichdcs cardlcrtr couscg |tr.
Aroor|i.nty, Hd nod rltl Clrlr
tfrcstle, Xdlmlosr, Idfobg/,

Eurg Corcereq neilt ffid
R.Ic.!c TqDhS f Wct rld Dry $G

X(li orS rcoa[ad ffic sdml
!t r rcco8lkca |romli.r4|y ce!$

nffil,r'8','tuffilrB
ffrfr{t&*.

For coorsc hftrrrdoi &

Kelowna Centre

Positive Livine
Religious Science Intemational

Tcachlng Sclcnco ol llnd
2490 Pandosy St. Kelowna

Science of tlnd Glercer
Series 1OO snd 2OO

2nd s6t starts NoY. 30. 2OO4

MAIL ORDER

tffiwT\ETMgmY Mw'l
__r'.\

IAEIII
ITROXOUt:
oaxwoirS
PRAIiI-
?taclt

oIL3rLOIIOIS
ttoroxE
tootHlxo touctl
ttst oF x tt ir

300rs
GHAFT'
HOfrooLD Drcrs
LtxlxS

Eltrhl^t otla
locrttottt3
rrlarotlloort
H OlX rltlt OtL
Bnoc||utttCall for a ftee catalogue

L8003zrtz09
PlFn : (7801+rO48lA
F.E (tllol a4O450|5

*2olt, 8a€. 92 3t. Edmontor, 
^B, 

TtC 3Po
ww.rntso.ab.ca
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health and behavior of ),our animal
lriends

Animal Communication
Corro!pondanca Couraa

offers personal mentoring to help ),ou
communicate with your animal friends
includes CD's, guidebook, and pho-
tos of live animals to oractice with.

www.animaLcommunlcator.com
healingall@shaw.ca
or 250 723-0068

t \ .

..to'r a
AIX | .i' L|

. ̂ ,mf"d.f otr lill

#
Soul

Mates
tor indMduals to make

contact with likeflinded others.
Cost is $20+gst for 30 words

Seeking Sannyasins
Seeking friends, fans, and sannyagins
of Osho Raineesh to share our com.
mon connection. Ansula (Kelowna)

tel :862-2431 gaartt@yahoo.ca"

NUAD BO RAFN INST. of THAI MASSAGE
Ce.ttfi€d c|/fIBC Acc|€(bd Ccus6
email : nuadborarnmassageqahoo.ca

IIASTERS COTIEGE ot HOLlSnC STUDIES
\ 
^\,w.masterscollego.not 

or ph 1€8&54S.3911

STUDIO CHI Certificaie & Diploma
workshops & training in Shiatsu, Acuprgsgure,
Yoga & Feng Shui. Registered with PPSEC.
Brenda Molloy- Kelowna .... 25G7696498.

SHAMAIIISM
SOUL RETRIEVAL, extractions, family &
anceslor hEaling, d€poss€ssion, rsmo\€t ol
ghosts & spells. Also by long distancE.
Gis€h lG (250)442-2391 dgiz@rdiEc&le.ccrn

SOUL RETRIATAL, Extraction/clearing
Powsr Animals & Inner ChiE Joumelrs. Preben
K€lownadaretodream.cjb.nel - 25}n2-9295

SOUIID HEATIIIG
CHAKRASOUNDWORK - C.!6tal bowls and
tuning forks on and around the body ior chakra
attunemenl. Terez - Kamloops ... 37+8672

SPAS

PAST LIVES, DREAMS, SOUL TMVEL
L€arn Spiritual Ex€rcis€s to help l/ou find
spiritual truth. Eckankar, REligion of the Ught
and Sound ot God - wwvr.6ckankar-bc.org
K6lowna: 763{338 . Nelson: 352-1170
Pernicnoo: 4999240. Salmon Am: 832-9822
V€mon: 55&1441. Re€ book l€OO{c^/E GOD

TARA CANADA Fre€ information on the World
Teacher & Transmission Meditaiion groups,
a form ot world sgrvice, aid to p€rsonal grcwth.
Tara Canada, Box 15270, Vancou/er V6B sRl
1€8&27&TAM www.Taracanada.com

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER...AMORC
Open Meetings, 2nd Thursday of each month.
Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Kelo\ rna, call
1-25G762O468 ior more intonnation.

THE SUFI MESSAGE OF INAYAT KHAN
For infomalion call 25G832-932 or
e-mail: sharda@jstsbeam.net - Intro class€s

THE WELLNESS SPA - Serene Surroundings
Massage . Bodw{raps . Faciab . Manicur€s,
Pedicures, Waxing and mor€. Wlolistic health
philosoptry. wlvw.wellnessspa.ca
Sharon Strang owner. lGbMla... 8604985

SPIRITUAT GROUPS
HUM0H Monastery r,l,.dratbn & R.b€at cb. lf,fl R KSH IPS
What would happen il you stepped into
d Buddhalield? Call 1€0G3364015 br
ftee Empow€tment booklet. Westbridge, BC
Web Site: \.i,\M.r,/. HUMUH. or9

TAI CHI
CFOUCHING TIGER CLUB, YANG STYLE
Jerry Jessop ... 25G 862-9327 - Kelowna

DANCING DRAGON Ol SCHOOL Kepwna
& Westbank, Harcld H. Naka...25G762-5982

DOUBLE WINDS - Salmon Am ... 832€229

KOOTENAY TAI CHI CENTRE Nelson, BC
25G352-2468 . chiflo!,t@uniseNe.com

TAOTST TAr CHr SOCTETY
Health, R€laxation. Bslance, Peacotul Mind
C€rtif€d Instructors in Vemon, Kelowna, lake
Country, Arnstrong, Lumby, Salmon Arm,
Sicamous, Chaso, Kamloops, osoyoos
Ashcroft, Nakusp & Nelson.
lrto: 250-542-1822 ot 14AA{2+2442
Fax: 542-1781 - Email: ttc$/em@telus.net

TRAUET
MONTE VISTA RETREAT CEI{TER
Oth(s Floli{h \,bcsiixt Pac*8ges in T}Eilstd
r,' r. r.montevistathailand.com or 64115t1049

IMNflNMAIIOW ffiMEAIS
EXPEnIE CE new lewls of emotional, mental
and pht'sical health in retrgat with Lynne
Gordon-M0ndel & ThlBe Mountain Foundation.
v r,\rr.originS.org . 250-376€003

LIFE SHIFT SEMINARS programs for Accel-
eEted Personal G.o,Wr & Sdritrd De\€lopmer{
http: //liteshittseminars.iripod. com

HAVE FELDENKRAISO WILL TRAVELI
Awareness Through Mowmert@ workshops.
SY Buianschi 25G79G2206

YOGA
KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE 2 studios,
B€ginner, Int€rmediatg, Men's, Teen's and
Post/prenatal plus MEditration classes with
\,/ariety of teachers. To register: 25G8624906

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SoYA) br class/\"orkshop/teacher training
info call Dariel 497€565 or Marion 492-2587

urldiowor YOGA (25O) 497 5739
STRETCH. READ & REI-AX for b&*F. bddl€rs
& Dl€school€rs. YOI GOTTA BRF-ATHE! for kids
& tE€ns.KRlPALU st/e yoga for adults.

YASODHARA ASHRAM Kelovrna area classes
call Lise at Kelowna Radha YogE Cente
(250) n2€466 or email tiscl@hotmail.com
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Canadian

Acupressure College Call t€Zt€O$,2244 or vi.lt u. at!
PPSEC ftcr.a[tl

FREE INFO KIT
Hou l0 lrl I Grr0rl h HolFllG lllrllh In lt3s llrl I

lf you believe in the power of touch, tum it into a career.
Call today to become a Registered Shiatsu Therapist

or certified Jin Shin Do Dractitioner.

osoYoos
Bonnle Doon Health Supplies
85118 Main St. ... 495-6313 - FREE Into
Vitamins and Herbal Remedies - Aromalhorapy
Fitness Nutrition - Wellness Couns€lling

PEN]ICTON
Nature's Fare ... 492-7163 - Pentlcton
2lOO Main Strset, acro$ flom Chery
Lane. Guaranteed low prices evenday.
Voted Penticton's Besl Grgcery slorel

Whole Fooda Markei ... 49+2455
1550 Main St. - OpenTdaysawoek
Natural foods & vitamins, organic produce,
bulk foods, health loods, personal care, boolG,
herbs & food supplements, The Main Squeeze
Juic€ Bar. Featuring freshly baked whole grain
breads. www.oentlctonwhol€loods.com

SUMMERI.AI.ID
Summerland Food Emporium
K6lly & Main ... 4941353
Health - Bulk - Gourmet - Natural SuDolomenls
Mon. to Sat. 9 am to 6 pm, for a walm smile.

VERNON
Nature's Fare .,. 260-1117 - Vernon
*1O+34OO3Oth Avenue. (nei to Bookland)
Voted th€ bes't Health Food Store in the North
Okanagan. Bes't qlaliv, service & selection.

Hollstic Practltloners
For Your Insurance llssds Conlrcl:

7317 lllllll$ lllilllllG AGEIIUS
rrlfi) U.ion tlnml Sruq

Ellen Young, A"LLc., cArB
UE lf|rh. rh, EWn

12601762-2217
Toll Free l{00{67-2217

Thought tor the Day
There are three kinds of people in the
worlcl: those virc mal<e things hawen,

thos€ t'vho watch thing' happen,
ano

those who wonder vhat happendcf

- Anonynous. I

Inn.r Paaca noYamant ?O'presents .-^
Angeis Among Us " '-1

. Communication with your AnSels

. Your lif€ purpose . 7 year cycles of fifo

. Your Spiritual Giftj
Auro Resding & Energr' Dynamic Demos

For baaru it pu ana
plerce call: lt;dy (250) 54&4f69 '

Marie 54t754t . Susan 76&762i1
mc Inner Peacc Movcmcnt

is a nongrofit cducatiot al prqram

T}H,ADH,ENB
for February/March is January I

lf room we accept ads until January 15"
25()€66-()()38 or 1-888-756-9929

fax 250-3664171

Health Food Stores
KAI\,ILOOPS
AlwaF Healthy ... 37&1310 - tlorth Shore
*&724 Sydnsy Ave. Supplements, Herbs &
Spices, Organic Baking Supplies, Natu€l Beauty
Products, Books, candles, Greeting Cards,
fuomatherapy, Crystals, Angels and Gitts.

Healthylffe Nutrition ... 82&6680
264 - 3d A\€. See Adelle & Diane Vallaster lor
quality supplemenb.

NatuJg's Fare ,.. 3l+9560 - Kamloops
#5-1350 Summit Dr. (across from Tudor Village)
The lastest growing health food store in B.C.
Nafur€'s Fare means value.

Nutter's Bulk and Natural Foods
Columbia Square (non to Toysf{rs)
Kamloops' Largest Organic & Natural Heatth
Food Store. Rob & CarolWalker ... 82&0960

KELOWM
NaturE s Fare .., 762€636 - Kelowna
#120 - 1876 Cooper Road (in Orchard Plaza.)
Voted besl Health Food Store in the Central
Okanagan.Huge Selection.Unbeatablo prices.

NELsiON
Kootonay Coop - 295 Baker St. 35.1-4O7t
Organic Produce, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplements, Friendly, Knowledgeable
staff . NorFmembers welcome! Try Unity

The Unity way ot life may enable
you lo realize God'a plan tor you

- a love of lito and
a purpose tor llvlng.

We invlte you to come
and try the Untty way

Rea, Etta W. Forrior

The Best Western Inn
2nd floor Conference Centre
IIwy 97 & L€ckie, Kelowna

Sunday Celebration 10: 30am

Phone (250) 9794916
Email: unityok@shaw.ca

Naturel Yellow Pages Classified Ad Rrtes
$30 per line for 6 issue$ . $20 per line for 3 fusues

Df{fry Ad nrta .Tbclfth ztt' t 2tt1-.70. Tlecnty fourth 2tt' rltt' -t1.0
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Mgstic (itcs off^s"age of 
^ buddhistlnitiate

An Extraordinary True Story

"lNlTlATlOIV by Sharon Shier is
a mind-boggling surprisel This
is the true story of an ordinary
woman precariously balanced
between the very strong pullof
her American, mid-western
upbringing and the relentless
hunger of  her own unique
spiritual intuition.

Fol lowing her into the
unpredictable twists and turns
of her relationship with her
remarkable spiritual Teacher
is both unnerving and
exhilarating.

-Magdafen Daniels - Reviewer, Wsdom Gateway

Investigate the Buddhist laws that explore life as a
matrix for companion energy relationships.

Break the locks on fixed viewpoints that form 'box
mentality.

Trade Paper 6X9 rB2 pages $21.95 U.S.r27.95 CAN. ISBN: 0{32927-20-3

Available: Mandala Books, Kelowna & Okanagan Books, Penticton
and other fine bookstores, or phone 1€00-3366015
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